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, A· . NEW' .YEAR'S PETrrION . . , .. ".. . . ~. .;.. . ~ ~ 

.... 

Lig~~ qf the Years!" .. 
Thewaylls ail unknown";'" 

. \ ~ 

Llaht' of· the Year •. ! 
Give' me a vision clear 

, . 

I, 

. . Make plain my path to me; To see and·to bow the'rlahtJ 'j 

Give me a faith serene- •. 
The. end I cannot lee!· 

De~pen my· trust! Brighten my' hope! 
Ere comes. the' evening tijDe~ . 

rO Light of the Years ! 

tight of the Years! 
Give me a work to do- .. 

. A life in service spent.!· 

' .. 

. ".I ; . . - , 
A courage .that Is stronK 
" .To do 'it with my might! .". :' , .. 
Quicken my powe~s! Enlarge my milld! 
Ere comes tile evenine tilne-

, - \ g o Light of the Yean! 
. , .' . 

Light of the Years! 
. .In midst of Life~. hard fight, 
,And its .trife. and ItrelS, . 
" 'W~n burdenetf: oft' wlthcate, 

, 

. If mine but humble part, 
Give me a soul content! 

Sweeten my h~art! . Dispel my pride! :. 
Ere conies the eveniDg',tim~ I,' '., 

Thy presence sooth~s dlltresl- .. '. . . 
. Strengthens m~ 19u1 and nelves my'win 
. To.toil till evening .~tim~ 

P Light of the Years ~ ." . . Ij, . 0 Lieht 4f the Years! 
.,.. ,,' .' "" 

-JDseph H,nry Ayers 
, . 
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··ALF~ED· U~IVERSITY COME"TQ,'SALEM! 
. B~i1dings 'and'ti)uipment, $400,000. c- Nestled' away in the quiet hills of West Virginia, far 

Endowments over $400,000. .. from the hum and hustle of the big city,Sale.m quietly 
Meets st-anaa;dization "reQ)llrements '-for Collep;e Gradu~" says to all young people who wilih a thorough Christian 

. ,' ate's Professiona.l Certificate,' transfer~ble to other college education, ".Come!" . . 
: S~Qtes.·. ,. i Salem's FACULTY is .composed of earnest, hard 

. C . working, efficient teachers, who have gath~ 
ourses : in Liberal .Arts. Science, Philosonhy, Engineer- ered' their "learning and culture from the leading univer-

I ;. ing,":-Kgrictilture, Home 'Economics, Music, Art. sities of the United; States, among them. being' Yale. 
Freshman ClasseS. IQ15. the iargest ever enrolled. . Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell, 'Alfred and Mil-
fifte~n New York State Scholarship students now in , ton. . . 

• attendance. " ~ Saltm'S ~OLL~GE buildings ar~ .thoroughlY mod-
Expenses' moderate. . . ern 10 style and eqUIpment-are un-to-
Fifty free schola'rships for worthy applic nts- -, , , date in every respect. Salem has thriving YoungPeo-' 

.. Tuition' {'ree in Engineering, Agriculture, Ho,,~e Econom. ,pIe's' Christian. 'Associations, Lyceums,. ulee.· Clubs, a' 
. ics, and Art courses. '. l" . . well .stocked hbrary, lecture and read10g rooms.' Ex-

C t· 1'· I ... d '11 t .1' f' "1' ..,' renses are moderate. . '. . '. 
a.a ,ogues a.n I us rateu 10 ormahon sent on aoo IcaboJl. . S I OFF~RS three cou.rses of study-College. 

. . .. , a em Normal and Academic; beSIdes welL selected 
I . BOOTHE COL WELL DAVIS, President. . c6urtses in Art, Music, Ex,=ression and CommerCial work. 

'ALFRE~' N y Th~ N prmal Course is designed to meet, our State B0t!I:d 
. ~'.. requirements. Many of .our graduates 'are considered 

: among the most proficient .in ~ tl1e teaching profession. 
Academic graduates have little 'difficulty in passing col
lege entrance requirements anywhere. . Salam DELIEVES· in .athletics conducted ,on a • 
, basis '. of education and moderation. W'¥ 
encourage and fo\ter the spirit of tr'ue sportsmanship. 

A college' of liberal training for young men and A new gymnasium w'as built in 1915. • 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor We invite correspondence. . Write today for. details 
of Arts. . ' " and catalogue: .' .., • 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and· Sopho- . Pl~ESII)El\T. CHARLE~ n. CLARK, M. A., Pd. D., 
more years. Many' elect~ve courses.':' 'Special arhran- ... '- 'Box 'UK;" Salem, West Virginia, 
tages for the study of the English language ann litera- - . .'. . ~ 

. ' ture, G~rmanic. a\ld Romance .1anKU. a-ge$. : . Thorough " AMERICAN SAB. BATH "Y"RACT. SO.Cl~~Y -
., .' courses 10 all sCle~~es.. " '.. ".' ,: .. c .' . . " E E U IVE BOARD' " 

" The' Academy of MIlton ·Colleg~ 'lS anJ excellent pre- p'" C'· ~ C T d't ... N' . ·k·· N' :J': . . 

~. . ~ . 

" 
" 

, 
·1. 

oarat6rv school for·.· the. Golle,ge or fpr the Uniyersitv. '. resJue.nt- or1.~ss F\.Ran '! ,!h. ewar,.. .. 
The 'School of M'Usic 'lias c'ourses in' phnoforte: violin, Recordang Secretary-A. L. Tltsworth,. Plamfield, N. J .. 

yiol~. vio!on~ello. vocal~usicl voice cuiture,: .1rarm~~,Y, N'A~sistant' R-ecording .' Secretary-Asa' F. . R~-ndolnh. 
mUSIcal kmdere-arten .. etc.: .,' --. '.-'" .. ' .. ',. C P d' 'S to R' Ed • Sh PI •. fi Id 
'n~lasses in_.E~0c.~tion an(r;,'Pliysical :c.u~~ur~. f~~·~;~e.n, Plai~;cld,o~!":r.ecr~ r~- ev •. ~ltl .' aw, ,~~n e • 

a wom~tr •. ;,;.·"\. . ,'," '.... .. "".' . r,.ectsnrer-F; "J.' Hubbard. ·Plamfield. N. Jw' ". 
pub boa~q1Og. ~~:5.~ to. $;3,00 p~r ~ee~;,.boa<r.dmg 10 Regular' meethig of the Board. at Plainfield, ·N:---?~ 

Prlvate families. $4 5~, to $6iOC!. per week; 1Oc1u41Og room the second First.day of each month at2 n m. 
rent-and use of furnIture.· ',' . ,. . '.' . I'" . 

'For further information 'acTdress 'the . , . '--THESAnnATlI VISITOR. 
. . , . Published weekly. under the auspices' of the Sabbath 11'''. w. c. D~'andt :,D.,: .. ;D:;i:~;Prt"d'nt. School Board, by the American :sabbath Tract Society, 

. , .. . ....: - ,;, '. '. c· at Plainfield, N. J. . ... r .. . 

MiHott, ":Rock' 'Comity: Wis; .. '. . . T~Rl{S' . . 
.: .. : ·c ; : ..' !,> ;~ ""J;', Smgle copies, per year. ..•.... , ..•••. '.' ~ .•.... ' ~" 60 

Ten' or more ,eco.ies, per year, at ••.•.•..•••.•• 
---.----,.-;........,-------...,..,..~----~~ ... -,"'~.~... Communications sllould 'be addressed. to TIle Sal,baj~li 

. . ·.SC"'O.·:··.61 .. ~· .... <. ,. . - '., • '>. " tbt.~:.Eouk.t II {. ']:';.' 
-

CLARK nULL SIEDHOFF;pIiI'Nci:IPA~ .'.: f (- ;~-:. 
Other competent teachers """jJl assjst, _ : . ';.;::~: ~' 

. Former excellent standard' of work. will be maintaitied. 
Special ~:dvantages . for Y"~t1r1g people to pay their' way . 

. in school. . ' 
Address. for further 'information~ Clark Hull Siedhoff. 

Fouke. Ark. . 

Vis.itor. Plainfield .N. J. '. ;', ' 
:HELPING HAND IN: nIRLE ;SCHOo'L. 'WORK" . : 

A .qua.rterly.i.coniah'l:ipft.c~r,e~l1ny. rrepare,d 11el r s' r.n .the. 
InternatIOnal essonSL" Conducted'by ·the Sabbath Schoot... 
Bo·ard. Price 25, :ce·nts.' a·_ .COPJ,--,per~ .y~ar;.· 7 cen~ a 
Quarter, . . . --, . ' ~ 

Addre-ss communications to Tire r-:'merican Sabbath 
Tract Society, -Plainfield,' N. J.,' , ~, 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR" SEVENTH DAY 
. . ' BAPTIST SABnATH SCHOOT.g. , 
A Quarterly, containing carefully ,llrerared helps' on the 

Internatio·nal Lessons for Juniors. Conducted' by the 

T·· . HE SEVENTH DAY nA"pTT~T \ Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Daptist Gen-_' 
. . . .GENERA T. rON'FERF.NCE erat Conference;. ,; 
Next session to be neldat Plainfield, 'N~ J.. Price, ) 5 cents ner year; 5 cents ret' Quarter. _ .. ,. 

Amrust 21-26. 1917. . . Send subscrintions' to 'The American SaboatT, TraCt· 
President-George n. ~haw, Ashaway, R. Y.· . ~Society. Plainfield, N. J. ;.; .. 
Recording-Secretory-Rev. Earl P. 'Saunders, Alfred, ' . 

N " ".. . ". ~HE SEVENTH"PAY DAPTIST, . , . 
Y .:. - . -, . - . . -.' -: '; .: ,:," MEMORIAl. 'FUND 

,0\ . ;;Co;reSf!on,din fT Secretlr"Y~Rev;'He~y' N. Jordan;. Mit- Pres:den' t--,H·,. M .. Maxson', PI airifie, ld. ,N~.·.J. 
, .. ' ton TunCfi'oil~"Vis. . :. . '" '. . '. . - . Vice.Pre.<;id~·irt~Wm-. M. Sti11",ari~ :Pl~in';e1d, N'. J.' 

~~. '. T;'ea.silrer~~ev:·Wi11ia·m·C.Whitford. Alfre<l.::N·. V. Secrei.ars-Vv· . . C:_HuJ)bard~ Plainfield. N." J.~ 
E:r-ecufi .. 'e -C071l 771 iftee=-:-Rev . . George'.B.Sha:\V~ .. Ch"tir~ Treas""er..:.-T oSerb A. H ubbard .... Plainfield. N. J .. 

man> Asl13Way. ,R. I.~ ..Rev"- Eair:P. Saunders,. Rec. Gifts fQ.r ~ILDenot.nln!\tiot'latlntere~ts 'so1iC'ite<l~-:' 
Sec •• Alfred. N. Y.: Rev. it'enry N:. Jordan'. -Cor. Sec., Prompt paymeJ,lt of all obligations requested. . 
:Milton .Junction, Wis.; Rev .. A~,T. C. ·nond. Salem, . .--. " f ; 
\V. Va •. (for two years) ;1\b .. l\f'; \Vardner navis; Sa~~m" THE SEVENT,H ~AY ArTtST. . SO' .CIET~p, 'v. Va. (for two years); Dr .. Sands C. Maxson. Utica, .",..' ,MISSIONARY, l: 

N. Y. "(tor one ye~r)! l)r. r.pnr~e E. Crnslpv. j\lilton .. " pre~ideHt-Wm. L~ Clar·ke .• I\sha,,'ay,. R. 1.' ". -.', 
I 'Vis: (for one year); Rev .. William L. Burrtick. Alfred. Recording 'Secrefarv-A. S. nabc(l~~. Rorkville, R. ;t~ 
N. Y. (for tbree years);/Mr; Ira n~:Crandall, Westerly" Corresponaing Secretary-Rev. Edwin : Shaw, ! Plajn~ 

. .. ,field,N. ·T. ',' .' . .'.' . 
R. I. (for three years) .. ' Also, ex-presidents aild 'llresi- T S H' D • W 1 R' Y'" re.as"r'er~ •. .. . aVIS. .ester y.. ',' ., c. ! 

. dent,s of the Seyenth nay Baptist Missionary Society, ,Th~ regular :.me.etings of: the . noa~d' of .M,nacters ~re:'l. 
the Am«:rican, Sabbat.h. . Tra.ct Society, and the Seventh held the third' Wednesdays in January. April.:,Jujyalld 
Day _.Baptist Ed\lcation Society. . October. 
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A Christmas'Welcom~ One of 'the most im-· Christmas Customs' ,There : could be no. real 
· To*~~ Land of Peace-. ,-' pr~ssi~e scenes of this (I,. Their'liomeland~' Chtistma,s' cheer this 

. ',' . Christmas '. ,time. must ..' year in th~ ·lah:ds from" 
have.b¢en'that on Ellis):s,land, New'. York , which the immigran,ts mentioned in the last: , . , 
City,wlien ,over four,' hundred jmmigrants~ editorial had come, but ~t may· be interest- . < ' 

from ,various parts of Europe .*eie given. .. ing to note, some of the c~stoms 'Yith,··,:< 
, e annual .Christmas, celebration and din-- which they' have been familiar, an9, .which 

r. " ,For ,several years "sitch a. .re1ebratlQn'. th~y' would follow it < they were at -home 
been 'prepared' for.the unfortunate on.es ~nd there were no war. '. ".... I, .. , 
. , . '. . ".' I . < 

had ,t~ .spend O~ri~tmas Day ~n quar- .. I_~ B.elgiu~ the.l~ttle boys.an<1 girls, w~u~ 
an, n~ 'awaltt?g per~ISSI?n ~o' g~. on to t~e :,.till thel~ ~hoes .wl~h beans and' carrot~ a~,d .... ,'; 
homes of theIr adoptIon In Amenca.· TIus "~et th~m In the chImney place for old SaInt ' 
year'the company represe~ted every portion· Nicholas' horse. In the morning the b<;ans· 
of~utope' .from 'th~ . wintry northland' to. ilndcarrots wouJ4 be: -goI1e~ and ·s~eetmeats . 

.'the sunny hl1~s of ~Iclly. .. _ . would be found in th~ir places .. In' Italy· . 
I .~ . That . was ~ strangy 0rong of men, the. children would go to-the church and see. 

women and chll~re~,. speaking severall~~- tbe' i_mage ,of, Chri'st to ,rem~nd; them that, 
.~ag~s,~~! crowd:d a.ro~n1 the t,able~ l!-]. Jesus makes Christmas for them. ,In Spain 
:: the, bIg dining-room to receIve a message . th l'ttl . '. ld' h' 'd' th' s'h' t -;' £: " . d f I' . A ... e'.· 1 e 'ones wou . Ie· eIr· oes· ou In 
o .~peace, an ,0 .' we co~e to.,. ~~.nca, h b. h . '.. fi'd' h fin d . h 

. .They . were, made pappy Inde~~ ft;om the t ~ I us, ~s expectIng to .n" .. t em. e. Wit 
timetheY-'m?-rched int<? ~e. hall ~t1til they., '~ood thll~gs ,In the 'mornIn~'., . In ~~allf~Y 

· filed .out agaIn laden wltli gtfts., " .If the. chI~d h~s ,he~ngoo;..d . be .expe~ts to." 
,When Father' Moretto ~rowded' forward . find. gIfts In hIS ~~oes;. but If' .he ha:s been, .' 

and ~ddressed them 'in the Italian 'language' -'bad, ~ then "N Qel", woul~' leave, only· a ,',';';' . 
:some of the immigrants burst .into tears 'Yhip. . , .' ' .. 
¥td~'~obs were he~,rd all through ~he -great;, . In Norway-or 'Swederi candles,' are 
~orilp~ny~ ... The sltbstfulce of his remarks· placed in windows to guide "Kristine":~ in " 

. was;tC) the';eiIect that they had Gom~Jrom . bringing his . .-gifts. AJI 'shoes rm:us( be • 
"a land,ot: war to seek peace and_ honest '" nicely polished;and.se~ in a row before,·the· " 
work. _, The speaker ,had to pau.se until the . hearthstone, lo show:,that all will be p~ace- , . 
w~epirig was l~ss. violent, 'and '.' then ". said, ful in ,that hoti).e during the ·coniirig year, ". 

· "With ~osesame tears in your eye~ you and the' Biblewoald beread every evening' 
are" just ,'nearing your.· promised. land. of. Christmas .w~ek. .... ". ,.' .' 
'4merica/ the song .you]1ave hea,rd, is the ~J>In Germany. the Christma~ treewo~ld:' . 
mess~ke of ·peaC'e_andgood .. will.. It is your be at home; and "services.in c~~rches, would~ 
welcome· . he~e.'.'· . Then ,referring to the ·be in. order.- Just as t~e. candles··in the·', 

< dark :days of war .in . the land from which t. home trees are~beginning to die, down there. 
th~y c.ame,: he urged the·. immigrants, to wOUld ,cqme ·a 'loud. knoc~ at: the door~ and,;· 
pray that peace such as we ~n j QY may .so·on a large birndle containing' .some simple gift, 

. come tCrtileir,h .. ome1a?d beyon.d the s.eas~ . /.f~ .;eac~ ·me~berof' th~·.f,amily 'w<?ul<1: b~: 
, Then a,representatlve of~he Y. M.e. A. thrOwn m~ .... ..... ' '. 
o~ N;ew York City addressed the G:re~ks in Thus in every' land - from which '. those , .' 
their native tongue,' and others, speaking children at Ellis Island came some custom" .' 
in. the· Swedish, the Spanish, and·the,Eng-peculiar toit~ people has been cherished ~or : •.•.. 
!ish languages,' followed ul1-til the company gen~r~tions~.' And' the strangers on o~r .. 
had words of good cheer, eyery one in. his ~hores are quite as deeply ,interested .iri' the '. ' " 
own language. Care was taken' to make -festival of. "peac~ on .earth" asaily of our . 
all~ the. children' g,ladwith gifts of .candy, Americans can be: . It .is the(e,fore a· cause. 
nuts,and toys. .~. '. .' " of great pleasure for' the aliens . arriving-.at- '. 
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'" , '" THE SABBATH RECORDER ' 
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( ' .. -" 
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. ' ... - ~ 

',Christmas time, 10 find" that,missionarv so
cieties . .'have provided for them a wealth 
of good ch~er for' their' first' Christmas in 

',' • America. 

ing together, of "heaven" ~nd, ea~th ;., 
,praise ih " the,. highest" a't1:dgood, wi}l 
,arhon,g the lowest; the worship'of God, .and'-
the brotherhood of hu'rpa:nity. This, nies, ~ ;,. 

, ' , sage comes to us today. Let us receive it, ' ',,' 
,'ThiS and',No Mor«:~' , These words, are a part -: ,with open hearts, and prQdaim- it far and' 

, ,of a sentence foundi.~ • wide.,\vith loving words and loyal lives~, ,,' 
the 'first editorl.~l of ,the., ~ABBATH RE-' , , ,.' / ' ' 'E. S. < ", .;' 

, ,,' CORDER of, December 4.' The entire sen- ' 
, . fence reads: "Th~ Tract Board ,i,sonly the Glory, to GOd There' .. is, peril in these'''~'~'' ,;;, ' 

agent, for the churches, to· do their work' in the Highest ,,: days,' of . haste ~nd,:ex::"', 
, with just what the people furnish; this and ,citement.' that we" shall" '." 
no more~" . forget, and thus neglect~' to 'gjve 'glory to" 

These 'words state the e~act, truth~ no God in the highest.' There isa ,veryre~l: ,:,t ' 

matter ,w~ether they refer 'to prospective ,danger that, in the midst of the'many per- " ' 
work, or to the paying of debts; no mat- plexing andexacting·duties' of out daily , 

, ter whether one thinks of field \vork by the,,' liyes,' we,shalI, qvetlook, and thus omit, the 
living'missionary, or Sabbath Reforn1 work giving of glory ,to God in the'highest. There 

,by the prin,ted page, or paying of deficits 'is,'it seems, a tendency,-even amo'ng mem-: ,:, ~ 
" on various line~of literature including that' ,ber~ of the ChllfCh of Christ, . d'rivenas they' 

oIi' t~e RECORDER year, by year; in every., are by thest~ess of busine,ss, .0veTwhelmed' 
t,ase, and' for many years, the people have, as they' aile' by the strain of supporting 

.imde~s.tood the matt~r, and in the end they' "heavy burdens,-a ,tendency not to remem-
have responded to the calls J<;>r help, thus ' , 
¢n'abling the board ,to meet all obligations'.' ber;, and, thus to disregard, the givit}g of " , 

, . Please turn again to that editorial of De-, glory to God' in the highest. ,It is well·then 
, ',:' ,cember 4, read ii carefully, and see' Hit thaLat the ChriS1:1ll~s time 'we make ~u~h 

, ~'does 'not state the exa'C't truth. We would ,of song and' a'nthem l ,of' psaln1s and lTIUSl.C, 
, npt change a word,- but wish, to' emphasi'ze, of joyful praise ,and g~ad., adoration, for ,. 

the, ~holematter by as~ing you to read-.it thus do we give glory to God in th~ .high-' ," 
',," " "~gain. "est. ,E. s._ .... 

. .' . 
" 

, 
. , 

, ' Recorder Canvass . '-Our readerswiUbe glad' Peaee on Earth How 'much Jv:e~lI'de--,~':', ' ' 
Going Forward to know ,that there is a ,sire peace!' .'·H'ow·tnuch, :>:<~ 
. ' ' 'net gain ill' RECORDER \ve hope" for p'eace. "How, ~u<;q: we', 

., subscriptions' during the' last few ;weeks. 'believe in ~-' peace! And yet" it is:, riot ,', " 
Several churche~' are making, a canvass, and the peace-believer; nor the peace-hoper', nor: 

, .pne pastor in Rhode Island has sent in six-' the peace-\visher, but, the p'eace-'maker that' 
'fe~n, new' subscriptions, a1l' but two for a Christ 'says is "blessed/' "for they' shall 'be ' 'i", 
fulI year, ,and expects to send ,more :when called the c11ildren of God." , 'The world is . 

1: the 'canvass is completed. ",I in trouhloustimes, and peace is so much " , 
l :' .,Read Secretary,C,ottr.ell's rousing article needed; But what, is peace?ls~ a cessa- .... , 

,if .' . "on another p~ge.He gives six good rea:': ' ,tion of" armed hostilities " between n~.tions 
'\' ,", ~Qns why Seventh Day Baptists should be I peace? ls the ~easing of. fighti~g "b~ttles' 

", ,loyal to "their, own.' on land and sea and ill the air',and in the 
~ deptns of the, oce~n" is that peac~? ' No, .' ''4 

\:.,. The ,Twofold _. The ,Christmas message as much as. that' is to be SQught, for and, 
," Chri~t~asMess8ge." always has been, and ctl- , , labored tor. Did you, 'lever' see two dogs! 
'," ~ , _" ,~ ',' \' ways will be a twofold' fighting, and' some: impul&e' from without, 

"messa~e,. . There, 'on the pl~~ns of let hle- '., possibly the, kick ~of ,the' master's foot;,.sep- , 
, "'hem, 1n the land ,of Palesttne-, almost a ' arated them? But they continued to snad' 
" ',score' of centuries' .ago, the In.essage cam'e ,and growl in"anger. 'They were no longer, 

. to the shepherds, when a multitude, of the fighting, but there was by no means peace , 
, ',:;! ' ' heavenly" host' sang -~ry to God in the ' between· them., ,Before there, can 'be real ' 

. ;.;!;.h'~ 11ighest, and pn ,earth peace, good will to- peace on earth the'- spirit of the,N'Iaster:, J. 

" , :5~t, ' watds;~men,'~ a twofold J11essage,~glory .to, Jesq,s, Christ, must' rule - supreme .in, the, ';", 
"God, and' peaoe among men;'" a ',link- minds, al1d hearts of ~n./ , ','E .. S~ ,," ' 

'. " . , ' . ' " 

:, ' , 
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AII1~~ela~ons of J,ife 0 ',' This' 'wortd.;war " has th~ ~ 'consideration of these" report~.' ~iost. .', 
_MustBe~'Christiallized' the churcltof Christ 'of the ,comm~ssions had 'been' ;busy, eacnin:">" 
,~, ,"reve~led' ' anew' ta.sk its own field, during the .1a~t foury:ears; and.'. 

to", especially here in America: " ' , For, hence' came up ,to this meetiIl:g
1 

~i~ quite. '.', 
11 more than a century the, church has 'full reports of work accompltshed and of . 
: been doing much to <;arry ,the. gos- ' plans fOf'the future. I'~esitate to'·u?d.er,-' ' 

pel to every nation, preaching and tea~h- take a report of one ,particular c~mlss10n 
ing and baptizing. The great commission ,to: the "neglect of an the others, lest its reI-" 
of olir Master' has been undertaken in con- ative importance' be' exaggerated in the, 
siderable' measure, and' missionades" hkve minds of. SABBATH', RECORDER, readers. 
gone to every clime and to the i~les of. the There is danger ,especially, that, the,Com-.' ,',' 
seas. Then too within the"last two or' t!!ission o'n, Sunday Observance, being held •. " 
three de'cades the church, has ih'~ m~a~ure,' ,so cl9se to -our,'.9wl!,·eyes; shall hide frQm ,:: 
caught ,the vision.·of a social kIngdom i~ Seventh ,Day Baptists tbe gr,eat fields of ',' 
which.the principles of the Sermon on the Christian' service represented by such COtI1-_ 
MOt1~t found, pra~tical' expression :jn daily nlissions'as~" those on Evangelism, Sooial . 
life in business and in bld~strial relations. ' SeIvic~, ,the' Country. (burch, Religious.'
And now the chtircp faces the 'task of, Education, International Justice, and Good" 

.: Christi~~izing nation~l relati,?ns~ "Dip~om-Wil1, e~c., And not to':see the fields ~! :op,;., 
. acy, mIlItary fQr,ces, InJternatIopal dealIngs, 'portU'nlty, and not to ~eel the pull and hear 
-' these must' be, brou.ght into -'the, Christ ,the call to occupy them in co-operation. with . 
spirit, or ,the cause,ol, kindness, a~d good- other Christianbrethten would be,a denom~ " l" 

'will, and purity, ,aridjustic'e, and rtg~teo:us:-' in'ational dilamity." I hope some <;>ne,or,' 
ness will be lost. All relations of life,of. . more, 'of' ,the members can report 'period:"~'~:, ...... . 

. society, of busi'ness,' of nations ~tlst., ,be ically through, the: SABBATH, ,RECORDER 'on,', "".' 
Christianized.' E. s~' th!' \vork of the 'other commissions'of. the "~<' 

, .-1 Cottncil. ," ',~', " ' ..... , 

"'The Fe'der'al Councr-I' of' t'.be' Ctiurc'bes" I'he;C6~missio~ o~'.Su,nday Observance'<.c" 
ha.. had a meetIng n,r New:' Y Otk and",: 

of Christ in America~Coinmission' brought. a printed repqrt'for the·'considera:'; ": '., 
'. on Sunday ,Observance ' tion of the, Commissio~ in a meeting :.hel~i:· . 

. " in St. ~oJiis Wednesday morning. . While ' 
,REV. AHVA J. C. ,BOND ' ,this printed report would ~not be nlista.k~n·: 

The thi,rd, Quadrennial 11:eeting 6f the . for: a Seventh Day Baptist document, there 
:~ederal Co~nci1 of the Churches,o'f Christ· "Tere unmistakable evidences in,many",parts 
in America 'was held in ,the Second Baptist, . of it of 'Seventh Day Baptist influence. ,At,. 

~" church,. Sf. Louis, ,Mo., December '6-11, 'this' 'meeting there·wer~ ~em'pers. pre~ent ' .. '; ..• 
I~I6. There ,were apout three h~nd~~ and. ,who" wer~ I)ot in the New~ Yl~rk. ~e,et1n~,. .: •.•.... 
thirty delegates present. . The Sevenin Day and,the ,report was changed by the a~ar-, '-'t> 

Baptist .representativeswere ,Dean A. E. Jion' of material .whic1:icould not be ap- '/, 
l\1a~n, President B. C. D~vis, Secretary Ed- proved by ,our representatives~ '\ The repert}x', 
win Shaw , and Pa,stor ,A,. "J. G~ J3ond., Pas-' was tlien' presented to the CoU'ncil, apd ,~e~, _ ,; , 
tor L~ C.' Randolph was unablecto be< pres- 'ferred to t4e Business Committee, as 'w~re',',:i 
ent, and, Mr. Shaw",who wit,s a correspond~' alt"repo(ts, and thel1 came b~ck, to the -:,~::" 
ingrhember of the. CounCil, ,was' given the Council for"final,approval. ' 'Follow.ing the"/". 
privileges of a regUlar' member 'during the, reading of: the report for the fi1."st t1~~e' be~ 
meeting. A'message called Brother, Shaw ,fore;the Council, thechai,rman of the. Com- .. 
to theb~dside of his father-in-law in ~lor- ,missioI}, Dr. I?eter' _Ainslie, ,read a. ~~~
ida 'before: the . .t;neetings ,closed,. and. he' -muni~ation signed by. the four Seventh IDay 

, asked me to 'report' the action of the Coun,- ~aptist ni.embers. ~n this' we, said we CQuld ' 
, cil on the report of the Commission on Sun-, ',not· ClPprove som,e, things i~ the ,report "b~- ..',1,"' .. 

day Observance. ... I '. cause they 'seemed to 'us to :savor ofr~- ,-,',' 
The, work of the CounciL is done' largely ligious Jegislation, but, that-' we would Il:bf ',: ':' . 

. 'through standing commissions,. of. which make further, protest than 'si~pry to regtS- ." . 
'there 'are nine or ten, eacfi,with its 0W:fl, ad- ter, ourselveS-; since we: took.it for ,~ranted:~,;;; 
ministrative officers· and "thVmqstimpot- :that it would be regarded ln' the ·hght'of.-",· 

,',tant btisiness\ 'of the" qua<!r$Hnialf~essions, is, the' cc:>nstitution' of the Cou~,cil,which in:-' ,': 
• • • .' , . . • . ' , r , • 

. ./ . 
, , 
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sures each constit'uent denomination, per:" resolution because Seventh Day Baptists' ' . 
. £ectaritonorpy in all matters passed by the wer.e constituent members of the Council. 
.Council. Dr. Ainslie ptefaced his reading (Dr. Moore said to me privately, later, fhat 

With complimentary remar~s regarding., ,the the ~ay of the Sabbath' had no more. right, 
fi~e. spirit' of'. QUr people, with some, of in ~the discussions' of the Council than had 

" whom he had been .closely :associated for ,the .mode of baptism.) .. Professor Allisol,1 
several years.. The reading was f.ollowed. said they . would· have to include, Bapti~ts 
by a spontaneous ,and 1)earty' applause~' 'lwit~Seven~~, Day Baptis~s as ppP?nents. of. .' 

The whole matter then went to the Bus..: "the resolution, because of pnnclples In- . 
' . iness Co'mmitte~, from /which it carrie 'back volved~ Some one p.ertinently (or imperti~ .. 

~ to the.t:oundl l\tfonday afternoon; and" ini- nently) asked if churches, were to be in-
. : me~iately, there was something doing. The' cluded in the proposed prohibition by law 

'~" 

. Business Committee· recommended .the ap- of' Sunday moving pictures.. 'The r~solu~ , 
proval of .¢e report of the commission, tion was 'finally amended so a? to strike'· " . 

. with the omission of the pet resolution of .out any ,referen~e to,the sacred. character of. .~. 
· the,SecretCl:ry of the_ 'Lord's DayAUianc~. Sunday'and was passed by a' majority.vote, ' 

,·.-~hich had been . added" at. the St. Louis" determined .. by the. show ofhand,s~. but with ' 
meeting of the commission, and which a large opppsing vote. '. . 

'called upon the government to prot~ct the '. TheCou~cil soon closed,. leaving me ~ith 
~ divinely ins'tituted Sunday" from desecration an. incre~sed admiration of many' c;>f -.my 

" by, moving picture shows, etc. Of course, brethre.n of' other communions, '" and' 'witll 
-W, e ha,d alfleady registered" ou'r:.s.elves, and.. increased confidence in the" contribution 

. which. my 'own denomination'has made;and ' the Business Committee. of thirty· ~~" 
.- bers had no doubt been influenced thereby. ttnaer~ the blessing of God, is ~til1 to make, .' 
The disc.ussiO'n from. the floor which fol- toward the clarification of thought regat;'d...; . 

. iilg the vital question. of the Sab~ath in -the 
lowed the pre'sentation of the omitted reso- most influential and I far-:reac4ing I councils' , 

. -' 

lutibn was .animated, and wit4a1 interesting of . Christendom, representea by the' :fed- , 
and :informing. Its chief supporters' were' eral '€ouncil of the Churches of Christ in:. . .. 

, ~. ',two, Mr. Bowlby, 'secretarY bf the Lord's ·Amegca., The,fie!~s ofser.vice ~re so :vast~ '. 
•. ",. . 'Day Allian.ce,· and Dr. ~nto~, ?resident and the opportumtles for' servIce are so· . 
JT' of the N atl on a, 1 Reform SOcIahot1, both ' great, that I can not close this, arHcle with-
"t: membe~s of the ~ou?cil'representing,their: ,out calling upon tbe brethren everywhere,~" ~ 
',(C" ' respectIve denomInatIons. The forn.\er de- throughout the denomination' to pray !or, "
;?'" sired .the help of the law in protecting a di- rthe he~ officers of the CotmCiI; for the 
:,;... . yine instit~tion; the latter .haCt 'no. interest Seventh' Day Baptists. who ar~ members' of 

in. a partic~lar day, but since the law had 'the Council for four years ; f.or ourmem
established'a day it ought' to be protected bers on the comrri:issions for the next Quad-

'. ~y law. . Two very d~fferent viewpoints of renni~; and for the' denomination, that . -
I. ,course~ but .both pointing the same direction with .fuller knowledge and sympathetic love, 
'. 'f' h' d· h th I Sabbath-keeping' Baptist Christianity . may . 

!',- . I s.o ar. as t elr es~re to ave e reso u- be true. to its Uieaven-:ordained.task of. help- , F .' tIo'll passed was concerned. . ~ 
, Theoppo~ition to the resolution was'voic- ing to' bring in the kingdom of our Lord, 

ed mainly by' Dr. Lawson,Bapti~t, of New by making the principles of Jesus' regnant 
·York. City, Dr.' Wenner, Lutheran, New in a world torn asunder and destroyed by-' 

.' Yor~. Prot· Allison,. of Colgate,;, and Dr~ SIn. " 
· l\100re;' missi~nary secretary of the M~th-. , . Salem, W~Tla., 

',.,:' . odist Church, South .. D'r. Lawson. waS a . Dec. 20, 1916.. _ 
'11 member' of the Business. Committee and' '. ;? "'-'- r" " '. , .. ' . . ..... " 

. ~sta:ted that there was no dissenting /voice '. Let u~, read. that' twenty-fifth chapter' of / 
:in the ifIatter as reported, ancl he was sup- ,Matthew again soine time, and if :we_,have·. 

· ,ported 'iri his 'stateme'nt by Mr. ·Scott, Pres- . not· been' before, we shall be profoundly 

. , 
.'. :.-.. 

'. 
. 'byterian, of· .Philadelphia, chairman of the' impressed by this strangely severe aI:1d 'sig
·,corpmittee. '. Dr. Wenner, 'said' he repre-' .nifi~~nt fact-that the· judgment of J eSlis' 

:sented some millions of Lutherans' who 'was pronounced upon men in every case' for ,.' 
:Claimed ·no divine sanction for Sunday. . the things they 4idn't, do.~Charles S. Mac- -. 

", _Di~ Moore'. said he equId not support the .' farland.: '. ' 
/ 

\ , \ 

" 

'.. . 
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r.::-'::' ==~======='="'=' ===::;-1 :. totak~an~"actiO'~<"by 'way 6fl~gi~htt~~nfor 
'Sunday .laws .tha~'Y0uld be unacc~p',tabl~:.to ... 

us. . l' • . ~., ' '4 ·<SABBATlI REFORM· 
~ . ! .~ 

• <,', ,. "'" . "Ji. I. .,," ", " " • '. .' .-_:, 

I.!::::::::;::::===:!::I====;=====~:;J< _.' Strictly speaking, .. llie Federal Counctl is_ .,>i 

• ! • T-ract Society' Notes '. ~_not a chur:ch. federatio9·> Iti~¥ot, ~{ed~:" ~;: 
, \ '" , '.' eratfun .. of churches.~~ It isc'as its n~e' ". ~ ":.';: 
" Our .' ~abpath ~~angelist, ,Rev. Willa~d .. r, s~inJ.!ies, ~ €OU~~i1,~,~de up ,of fo.n1mit~ees~.~.,>. 
D. Buqhck.,afte~. a fe:w days of, res~, C!~~~IS, .. coml ql thlptydlffer~~I~g10us bod- ,f_ '::', 

" .home, will spend .the ~Qnth of Ja~u~ry WIth ~,e . of ·oProtesta.nt Chdsti~ns.' The~e-'·pe~. '., "'" 
.. · the church at M'Iltonln the absenc~ ~fthe· .. ple'.are· n'otd~legates/though~that word 4~ "'" ;:',: . 

pastor, ,R~v." 'Le~ter c. Ran?olph! ,~ho h~-s b~en' applied . to:·.~e~~· ',. ,'They are ;,father ~, "·r . 
ch~rge '6f the campaign Mllto~ College l~, members and~that term is now being. used. 

.( niakin~ to ,in~rease its endowmen:t fund~p " As a ~o~t1ciI.'they 'ha:v~~o"authQrity,ove~ ; 
to ~wo hun~re~ thousand, d?ll~r:s ~efo~e~~. the bodies from whicp they come,~atid h~ve 
~ommence~ept ?eason <?t 'I,9I ?!,',when .1~, ,~,~o ,power 'to legisl~t~Jor th~m. -:' ,Whateycr 
celebrat~s. Its fi.fbeth anniversary as. a· col- . action- the Copi1cll:' takes ).s" mer~ly sug-
lege. : ' . ; - 'i' " g€?st~ve,. and. its ' woi-.~. i~,an en;deavor. t<;>·, ge~'~ . 

. ," , 0 .: ~., ""- • ,.' • the' various' denominatIons to 'co-operate . 
-Following ~is mpnth' spen~, ~t ~ilton~, ".vO~tult~r~ly <in.d()i~g ,such.;w.ork as they\san,' . 

Brother BurdIck-· plans to hold seyeral ~ab:-· ,U'rute' '1ri~ And.slnce';w~ as a people can: '--_: 
· b~th Instit1!tes inN ew York., H,e wil1·~150,.' ~.ot ~nite' in~the:pr?rt1otion' o~ Su~~a~:'l.eg~ ',> ',. 

.. ,give a. senes of lectures at Alfred Theo- -Islatlon . the' (ouncd out~of, regard ~ur ' . 
logic~r Semina~ .. He·has entire, cJ:1a~~e ,~,po-sitioriJis ceasiilg·to·'~ave 3:·C.otPmis~io~,. 
of hIS sche9-u~e:, and· all.correspo~dence: lp· on Sunday Obseryance

J
' ,and It:! ltS place. a 'f,; .. 

refeJ;:ence .tOhl.S work sho1l;ld be dIrected, to. Committee on ~a Religious. 'Rest Day, ~nd ~ .... ~:' .': 
" h~m at M~ltop., 'Wi,,: . - :i~ 'irt*in~ 'n~ eiIort to secure civil legi.sla~ ..... ' .... :. 

. '" /:.. ..: '. : t10n, 110 ~sanchon the·; observance of Sunday ¥ 

.The Publishing Hous~ hasbee~.lv,ery". as a Sabbath. ' , . 
busy these weeks. just 'before the holidays. .' '. " ': ." : 
There ha~; bee~ a good deal of printing for'- Sabbath-tre'eping' !ia~ f-br itsftindamental . 
,~eCh~is~~~s sea~on; c~rds. an1 folders for~. authority pivine s~flctjon. 'It tests qpon- ,i '" 

Greet~ngs,.. specIal. bulletins for. several . the 'eternal Word "0£ (;od. 'But we shall ..' 
of the. churches iIi PI.ainfield,. extra . work often miss the mark if, we -emphasize orily . 
for.. business l1?-.en at' ~~ close of. the ~ear" t4e0!1tw~td impu1sfo ,upon .t~e individual;' 

. beSIdes the regul~r Iss~es' of the vano"!s . and gIve lIttle attentIon to the u:npulse from 
papers. and magazlne~. All s~ch work wl~l within' tor that is also. important \ . ~'Out .
bring in a: little profit; and will help. t<:>.', of the' heart- the mouth ~peaketh," and. out 

· ~m~et the iney~tabledeficit on, our p~bhca- . of the' heart cometh Sabbath"'keeping. I . 
tions whose" paid s~~scriptio~s fall bel5)w.· believ~' ~that from ,the p()int '0£ argument: 
the; cost of productto'n.· . . . and' the prese~tation of knowledg.e and ~acts. 

-' ~ .',' . ' the .' Sabbath truth -has . become Widely' 
The . Corresponding .' Secretary. o! . the'" known and. accepted. .. Itr.emains' for .J.1S 

Tra.ct."§~c~ety ''Yas as-ked to . attend' th.e, to show ,by' a living practical demonstration' . 
qtia~terl:nlal'sesslon of the. Fe~e~al CO~J?Cl~ .' that it 'is ,.pas,sible to, keep the Sa~1;>ath of · 
of the Ehurches, of ChrIst. In AmerIca, Christ in the spirit of, Christ.. #: , , -
which was he1d in St.' Louis, Mo., Decem-., . \ . " . 
ber 6-11;"'1916.,. 'H~was~alledaway be-,' .... " ,,', ,:~. 
~ore' th~ cl?se'qf,~,the sessions be<:ause ~f·. ·"The Seve~th' Day"--:-~:~~ SoI~mnRes~ 
t1~~ess In hiS £a~tly,. but. he, feels that hl~. . ARTHTiRL. MA~~tis c,· . 

. VISIt. Was- well wqrth whtleto the denom-, . . '. . .' ~, .. ' '." .. .' 
, ination th'athe 'represented~ He makes. no Go?fi~l$h~? ,all hIS ~~rk ~n . th~ ~!xth 
'claim to', secudngconverts .to. the Sabbath .' ~orklt;l~, day.. O~ t~e sev~~th d~Yc, h~ . 
so far as he knows· but he IS assured of . ceas(!d to work ~nd r~~ted.- ... The sev
the sympathetic. atti!ude of pra<:ticall:r.. ·all. enth·. day,"therefore~ ~ecam(! ~d) ,rest. 
the leaders of the Federal CounCil toward~ 'day,. "A sabbath o£ '. solemn .rest· u~t0 the· 
us as. a peopl~, and of their unwi~lingnes,s' Lord." This,facti$ plainly:" 'Stat~d ltl, "the_ 

, . .. - .~ .. ' ') 
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'Scdptures' of truth." "On the sixth day" .,heard of-,bearing ,that, name,. 'Wel1"'l\~~',:, ,. 
Moses said unto the people: sure' Yfu.. -<that I am'g~ad to. he .. , a .. rfro.~1. you 

'·'Tomorrow is the rest of the 'holy sab- on. the~ present truth you mentloned, Yes,' <, 

. bath unto the Lord." Ex.' 16\: 22-23· your two letters reached' ple' O. ,K.· . r,', 
. "T9morrow is a solemn 'Yest~ a holy" 'sab- h, ave 'been here long 'enou'gh,' '(so,methirig: 
b th tth L d H R V "I 

;.' ,a'fT.-~rit~~ro~i~rthesabbath, ~ holy rest t.o pearly. 1¥2' years) that I am, quite well 
,known here. I am somewhat amused· to' 

the Lord:"-. Sept. Ver. , . I " . know' of' none there knowing' my p,reb, t ". " 
. "The observance of a holy Sabbath r or : 
"the sabbath-keeping of ~ ,a holy .rest.'- address: . I fe'ar'it is because of knowipg",:~" 
ll::farg.] to'Yahweh is tomorrow.;'-Ruther;' illy present stand, and evidently not caring ,~ • 
ham's' Trans. ',' . . ~ , to oblige anyone. There is a reproach at- _ .,. ';, 

, , ' "The' rest of the 'Sabbath of holiness be- tached to this. as in, all advan'ced truths:' ':., , 
.~' ,fore Jehovah, is' tomorrow."-· Bellamy's' Yles, God definitely' dealt with me on this 

'. , ,Trans.' '~" . . " '.' Sabbath subject about a year ~go,and' I 
.1' "~Toinorrow is the Sabbath of the hotie , ,was som'e months getting the full consent 

-' :. "1'est of the ~ord~"-,. 'Tyndale's 1"oos. of my mind'that it was God·'s eternal truth, 
' /-, '~IS30). "', ' ". and so about April, of. 1916, I publicly t60k 

" "On the' seventh day is a Sabbath of my stand for' it and placed 5t among the 
, solemn rest,. holy to the' ,Lord." . Ex. 31 : cardinal truths of apostolic, truths and ever 

IS, ·CR., V.). " ,,', since have boldly, 'stood for, it in' wisdom' 
, : ... "The seuenth' daye , is -the -Sabbath of' the 'd 1 ' 

1 1 . £ h L d " T d l' , an ove. '. . ,uj yeo resteo t e ore ' yn a e s . . ... , 
Trans..1 ... -', . ',. It made quite a stIr at first, being.such a 

, . . new adventure in Pentecostal 'circles on the 
'. . . coast; but God had ,given me wisdom in the 
The, SabbatJI" Truth Amon~ Other . - few previ0l.\s months of my considefing of 

- ,.', 

" 

Peoples ,:. .' the subject to lay a foundation as to the 
place of" the. commandments in the New 

The fol~owing personal letter' from Mr.- , Testa~ent; and when I, got the SabbAth set-
.. bIarry Morse; of Oakland, Cal., to The- ' tIed in my own mind' it was not 'difficult 

ophi'lus A., 'Gill, of Los fingeles, Cal., will to show the saints who had followed me 
be of. interest to those who are watching 'in Bible teaching how that the Sabbath was' 
'with patience and· 40pe for the, larger ac-' one, of those commandrrients;' and, to my'<', 
. ceptance of the' Sabbath truth. . , surprise vy-hen I took my stand, the larger-

, ,There is little probab,ility ,that these maj'ori,ty of my assembly either came on 
gr.oups of. Pentecostal people ,will ever- ,be- with me or stOod neutral and friendly with 

, .. ' come identified with the Seventh Day Bap-' me in, it; and then they gradually fell. it} 
, . tist churehes: 'But' the Sabbath truth is with, me, 'and with them came also quite 

being received bY-many di:ffler~nt. sorts of a . few of our'ministers. ' So now' we have. 
, ; people. We ~can hardly expect that every a new order of Pentecostal mission work . 
. , person who accepts the Sabbath truth Will I am very ,charitable toward 'those' who as, 
. at .the same time conform' in all respects to yet don'.t see it.· ' By taking this wise: at- . 

the f0ni1s of worship and the beliefs whiCh 'titude vie are holding them, and they are 
.characteriz~ Uff as a denomination of gradually getting the truth. We have quite 
. ,churches.', a,~' good sized assembly' here, ruririing on I " 

,.: And so. let us rejoice in the acceptance wide-awake mission lines .. ·Soulsare'com-- I 

-of, the Sabbath by 'every type ~n.d variety of . ing t~rough to God. . Sunday night" two 
religious peoples, even' 'though. it- may tiot received the Holy Ghost baptism.: . Three 
always show in our own annual statistics.' were .baptized in' water in Jesus' name . 

. '. On request we send tothese people such We have nice open.:.aii- meetings' every'. 
,fracts as "Pro and Con of the Sabbath night, and> when the opposers to legalism :, 

,.Question." ' come' around they have to'admit that oui" . 
, ~, ,. stand for the whole law of ,God 'has not ' 

To ~1Y MOST £XCELtRNT THEOPHiLUS:.' . taken aWay either' our old-time 'fervof and 
Greetings in', J~tis' name.' Pardon my . anointing in, the Spir!t; and th~ Spirit 'of ,. 

, . familiarity., but it sou:ndsso Scripturala~d~ the Lord is giving, liberty. . Your' leiter' . 
, ' ,,': ':.nice. ' ¥6u 'are the ,first mati 'I have ever' sounds solid on tIre. subj ect ... Your way of .', ', .. , 
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exp~essing y()ur~el(~n the' slibj~ct sounds,.' ,next duties till this on~ i"s d~ne. ' So let ~e 
, naturaL', .. , ' , " make my'-piea for the ~ECORDER., 

. I !will t,ruly enj oy being, kept in touch, I'. The SABB.~ TH RECORDER in a, hO,me, . 
'with the Sabbath truth through you· and 'in a certain sense, sanctlfi:edthat home. In' 
ygur ministry. I will, give' you the ,~d- Corinthians Paul writes ,ab9ut the, unbeliev-:" ' 
d~ess.of a 'fe'Y mor~, centers w~ere· the, 'ing husband or wife, beingsa11:ctified by the 
Sabb~th·truth IS gettIng ~ hold. . . . ,', Christian wife . or hu~1;>and~' S,o .in s?me.:, .~ __ 

.J h~e ~?ur ~t~le ~f ,li~e~ature. ,I see" sense,a Bible on the center table sanctIfies' . ~ 
, . your line I~ mor~ on the lInes I am led, out· th'e home~ The RECORDER, likewise,' on the, " , .. 
, on. Ch".. ''1 t ' , ,. J ' '.. .,' table, though unread, has its sancti.fying in- " 

, ., nstIan ove 0 ,y~u I~ esu~ name, , fiuence, as a: ,bad paper or book has its 
• ,.: . "1 PASTOR HARRY MORSE. 'defiling effect. 'Put the, Christian' paper, ' 

• . " ,'~then,.on your table though'Yo'u hav~n't time " 
~ .:: ~The '~Sabbath~Recorder' ',or disposition to read it. ,'At least let it 

. ; ... ','::-" . ' , . '. , .. ' speak' its. silent protest, and raise its ~ilent 
, ·,,>;,~G.' M. • COTT~ELL. . '. 'prayer.,', '. , . . ' ' '. " " 

I corifes's'.l am stump~d: ~'A third of .. the, , ~. --The R~CORD~R is' the princip~l h~rald . , 

Year gone since' Conference 'arid so far of our:_ organIc unIon and propaganda." ~t ' 
, I. .. ,.,' " is dnubtful whether $6 000 could be ex-as the: reported actlvlf1ies In the churches "\ ~ .' '" d' , , 

" . ., h' k' . -. J pended among us to accomplIsh more ,goo '," 
show .. (1 have."not seen t IS wee, s ~_ape1J llthatl b the 3,000 RECORDERS,it coulcJ. send 
yO? 'would notkngw', th~t s~ch a thing as a', whol~ year,into 3,000 homes. '. . 
th~ ~EC9RDER·,canvass ~a~ ever, been .hear~ .' It is our family letter that keeps us rn 
of~ ",Sev~f!thPay Bapb.sts, wh~t -~s the . touch and inform·ed:' on all-interests ,of '.the' ',,, 
matter WIth us? . 'Ar~ we stup~d r Are.' denominational family---as to who has died, ' :,~ 
we blind!' " i,\re we deaf! Are we b(J!J1,k- . who ~has' wed; ,who ,has moved ; who the 
.rupttHave we no,ordinaryjudgmen,~, or ' pasro~s. are,. and where ;wh~ the .mission~ '\" 
business sense'? Have we no sanctIfied ,aries j are' the new churches org~nlzed; the -~ , 
Chr~stiall judgment, or interest iIi the ki~g-' wot:k in'~ur s.chools; ·and all the activi~res 
dom c:otrimitted to us? \. .'. of the family in part, or a,s a whole: It, 

Have we' lost the heart' of flesh? ,Carr we would offen prove embarrassing, tq show 
no longer be thrilled py the .clari?n call ,our ignor~'~c~ .of .eve~t~~passed:, ;0' . , 

to holy endeavor, noble purpos~, unIted e~-, ' 4 .. ,BeSIdes t~e pUlpit, th~ 'paper IS the' , ';.' 
fort? '- Are our strong-est Impul~es, as forum whence Issues ~he thfllhn~ ,calls for '.. .. 

, transient as ·the morriing'dew?We, h~ve"' advancemovemetits. It is the me1t~ng-' ,:", 
been Hghtly shocked with world examples poL for the harmonizing an~ un}fyin~ o£, 
of rebellion and ungodliness.' Mid smoke our ,indepe~dent, ~iffering VI~WS ,of th1n~s 
and thunderingsthe' Almighty hur:led his . in general and tt:uth in partIcular. It. IS 

. defy to his r~bellious people at Sinai:· They broad e~ough not, to disgUst the more hb-
'we:re duly' impressed, but, in 'a few' days ~al interpreter, and its' o~thodo:xy oug~~ to 
made a golden, calf to go before them in ,satisfy the older sJchooL ,. ,. , ~ .. 
the place of their God. , 'On. Calvary. God .' S. It is it· help. to ,o~r Sabbath-k~epIIJg{, 
gave his onJy SOrI to save: and, reconc!le the Cl1ristian. f~mi1y lif,e, attsi i,s' ne:ede~ In the. 

. world tOi.hlmself· but the masses wIll not home traInIng of the chlldren In' strengt~
have this man to ~le" over thmn ; and skep- ' ' ening character, ~ and making them' strong . 
ticism'· and unbelief in 'both' blatant· and for future trial' and, temptation. 0 

subtle 'forms' deny his right and poWer' to 6., And"'lastly, the RECORDER ~s ?ur own,,, 
the divirte 0ffice~ ". The present world wars fhild., we c?n ilr aff.ord to neglect It;, ~bu?e 
have been fined WIth such hortors that the It, dlsowp. It; for'l.lke a, boomerang, twIll 

" human heart' seems hardened to them, and: come back and the loss will be. our own.' 
we, read the headlines to, the daily papers,. Your 'c4ildrert ~ay _~o ~ontrary to, your 
recounting', the greatest' tragedies' with . wish. You Imay be so' ~dlgnant you c?ul~" 
~carcely a .shudder. . May 4Qd .forbid tha! almost. disown, your, cJ.u!d ; ~ but df you ~~ , 
such harden~dconditions shall. be ours -you have lo~t .y_Qur chIld) and your,' opP?r- . 
when we face the call 'to duty, and the 4oli- turiity of future" correcting. or reforrm~_ 
es~ un<!erta19ngs" in His. f\ame.. . First hW. - \ / ' :. ,'. ' 
th1l1gS fir:t: .. _I5n~ot well ~o on to. the . ~ ou may negl~ct or find fawt w~th y~ 
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.• p~per, but if you do, it is as much a .revela- Th~re ~re' many . trad~-unionists . in . t~e 
· tion an4 reflection upon yo~tself ··as upon. churches who should co.:.operate· In ' thIS, . 
·the paper. If a man has 'no interest in his movement and,they'are urged to ~ommuni-' 

" ;" ' , Bible, that's no reflection . .on the Bibl~,but. cate with Mr. Ste1z1e,---,-addressihg him' at ' .' . 
, ' -3. sad commentary, on the man himself. ( lOS- E~st 22d Street, Ne'w' york City-.sig- " 
. , We' can not' afford' to neglec~ .our p'aper nifying their willingness to help. .These-~ . ~ 

." . ~because we can not afford to neglect, our- . church me'n will be requested to distribute, '. 
','selves, ancl our ,besfreligious inter~sts. yYe 'literature among their fe~low trade-unio.n-; 

'. ' publ~sh the RECORDER. . As ,a matter' of ists i!l shops and ~ab?r unIons a~d t<i~enhst 
, ; course it will 'pave to-be supported. We, as many trade-u~::l1o~l1?ts as. 'p<:>ssIble '.In the .•.. " 

~', . might better~ke· th~ paper and pay the work of the, F~llowshIp. . , 
, ,bill than pay ,the ~ill and do without the . I _' ___ _ 

'. ,paper .. ' It must be' the' one or the other; , 
.' which shall it be? Let's be sensible. ·Let's. , ": Health 

" 

: have ili~ RECORDER, 3,000 strong, iJlall the '. :-. ARTHUR L. MANO~S " 

c~urches, with all the.L. S. K's.' . ... .: Acc~rding: fo :pro Strong's. Exha~stive.:. " 
· . Topeka, ~an . .J .' Concordance'of the' Bible the word'''health'~_ ' , 

" Dec. 23, 1916. , ., " occurs' but twice' in the.. English ,Authorized- _ 
,Po S.-If it were 'not too'late t should' ,\T;ei-~ion 'of theNe\Y T~~ta~ent~ , .It }s \., 
like to write a little Christmas card to my ~~6m two' Greek w01."ds, s~te.~~a an4~u!1.14':'~ 
thousand ·L. S. K's~r It would be of ,Him 2no: The first of these' Dr.' Strong defifles . i 
asth~.hope of the·world.· In His name Jet· thus:' . '. '.. . ' :. : }'.' , 
'us.go forward to do and to' conquer. . "Soteria (so-tay-~ee-ah},._fem~~of.: ader. 

'. Merry Christmas and a, HapPY' N ~w 'Year. ~f soter. as (prop. abst;,.) n~un; ~rttfc.ue, ,qr I," 

, G. M. c. safety (phys. or mor.}... , , <'~'. -: 

\ ", Thiswonf'<;>ccurs about fo~ty-five,bme~', '. 
, , · ~ ...... in the' Greek New' Testament,: and is:ren-" '., 

. . , '. , ... ' Forces ,Lining Up for the Conflicf dered in our Authorized English,Versiifni •. 
" . Th~ 'opposing forces in tbe'"'liquorfigh,t by', 'the term~: "salvation/' 'forty-one times 
are lining up in great industri?-l,~ent~rs for (a$ Luke. I :6g) ; "deliver,'" once I (Actr' 7: . 
·the final conflict. 'One-half the population 25) '; "health," once (Acts 27:.34) ;."riJ.ight: 

,,: in th_~ wet territory in this country lives ih ' .. be ~aved," once (Rom.·, '10: I) ;,','sav~flg,'~" 
' four grea. t industrial State&-. New' York, one (Heb. I I :-7)~ .'.. '-, '..' "," 

. d The other Greek word .from which' ,the -
Pennsylvania, Illinois and 'New Jersey, ~n ~'wortl "health'" comes in the' New Testa-'.<:' 
one"fourth of the people· in wet territory ment is de1ineQ by Dr. Strong thus: ..... ".' " 
live in, six great industrial cities-New "Hugiaino (hoocee-ah'-ee-no), from hu~ . 

'York, Chicago, .. Philadelphia, St. Louis,.. g'ies ; to, have 'sound h.ealth,' i. e., be well 
Boston and Cle'leland. . (in body),;. fig. to be uncorrllpt (trut in 

The'situation is far', ,more seriou~ than doctrine).'" ' .. : '_" . 
most of us imagine. ,VYhile we ha:re sue:" '" This word occurs about twelve times in'-

,~ ceeded in ~keeping the hquor questIon. out the Greek .. :N ew Testament and is rendered ',', 
., .' of the conventions' of' the American 'Fed- ~ in our common English Atithoriz~d Ver.- " ., 

eration of Labor, it' is nevertheless true siop by the tert~: ",that are whole,''; on~e , 
that the liquor men today. practically' dom- (l;-ukeS: 3r ); "whole,", .once (Luke 7:. 

· ~~:~. ~Th~ fse,~!a~~~~~, ~~iyona~~ ~i~; 10); <:safe a;:d. sou~d," once .(Luk: IS :., 
5 '27);, sound, . SIX ,times (1. T~m.I. 10, " 

· a~ unfair advantage. of the . pledge of'loy-, 2 Tim .. '1 :13;.4: 3;' TitUs 1;"9; .. 2:' 1,..2)"; ': 
ally of trade-unionists.. '. ~ .. , "wholesome/' bnce, '( I 'rim. 6:3}:': ';m.ay,' 

~. ,The Rev. Ch~rles Stelzl~~ whq has made 'be sound,", once (Titus' I: 13) ';' "be "in. 
,. ", an exhaustive tudy of tlje liquor problem health:" once (3 ,John 2). . , 
: , ,(rom the workin an's 'view{>oint, giving V1', ',' , .' _ \ '-i-

' substantially. two~le rs of his time to *is • '" '/ , ;', . , '. . . :, " .. 
..inve~tigation, . is abou to inaugurate a ha- "When I look at my,· guiltiness, I se~' that., 

. ,tional campaign, among the trade-unionists. '. my salvation, is one.' of our 'Savior' s. gre#t~' 
. in!\riterica; .otganizing a national· Anti- .' est' miracles,eithet in' ~heave~ of' earth~-.' .' 
"Saloon 'Fellowship ... , Rutherford. .:',. , ,.:, 
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, . . . . ·re~l se,lclUS ilh.ess,the assis!:al1ce Of M~s,. 7 .') 
··'.'.·M.;. ,·I·S· SI·ON'S.'· · D~ H..:. Dav·s has been, an unfailing: source. ' ' 

of.' help,~, Just, as :hi years gone hy, when I ',,~ 
,~, \ ~, her. hush d was living;' she has b,een freely, ... ' ,'" , 
" 

, . )\. glvIng f. her 'faithful, ~fficient '. serv!ce, ,r ' .... ,., . 
'0 .~' '. ' '. " .' teachin in the. school, carlpg: f.or- the ~Ick/ . " .. ' 

.. ' MISSIOP. Note,S ., leading in 'gospel service, giving wise' coun-., ': 
" '\' The Secretary had' the pleasure the~other' sel; helping and dire~ting ,in :thework. of ,_'~.; '.' 

evening of sitting down with ou.r mi.ssion- the mission. ,May her -loving, loyal labor . 
'/~:l.fy, Rev. Jay: W. Cro,oot;and hstenI~&, to not,only' fin'd its due reward in the satisf~c-, . 

letters written to Mrs. 'Grofoot from China, -tion of work well and faithfl1lly done, but 
,.' from '. Miss t3tirdick"Mi~s West, and. Dr. may,' it b,e known' and apprecia'ted by th~ 

,Crandall,and a p~~s~ard to ~iss' Burdick peol?H~ of the. denqn1inatio~n. ' 
from Dr. Palmborg. -,. . i " .' 

, . '. " '. ,Missionary Crofoot plans. to ,be at Plaln-
The letters, were of c0urse p'ersonal, '-ana- ,field December 30, at' New York City J an- .' 

it was, often"necessary for Broth~r Crofoot tiarjr 6; at Westerly.January' 13, ,and at'-' 
" to stop and i'nterpre,t, in order that the"Se~.- Ashaway> January ~2(i " In ,thet.neantime, . 

reta'ry might understand. ,:fo:- ,e~a~ple, It .~. he' will attend t4e Missionary }3oard.~e~t.:. \; 
'seems Jthat among themlsslonanes, Dr. ; ing, January 17, and the, Forelgn,MlssIons ,. 

' Palmborgisknown as "Dr. Palm," and- the Conference in New York 'City, Jan~ary 
, familY of Rev. H. Eugene Davis'js knoW,.n. 8~IO~'" With Mrs~htofoot and'tl?-e two chil~. 
, as ~'the V's." Then there were' the names, dren, Burdett and Mnna;4e Js spending th,e 
of native helpers, and 'a': few' exp~e~sions holiday season at New ,¥arket with rel
evidently' ,as ,used by the C~inese, that, atives-arid fri~'nds.. I:Ie .atte~ded a ,Confer- 0 

neededex~nati,on. " , ' : ; 'ence' of. MedIcal· Mlssl~n~rl,es.·· at Battle" 
. . ' '. 'Creek lfor: 'a ,week early In Decembe~, 3;nd 

, These letter--s l~~ying S~atighai ~e 16th ',-' then.. ,:isited QIicago, preaching, .on Sabh~t~ . 
of November brIng the InfOJ;matlon that \ Diys In both these places for our people. . 
Dr. Crandall was so nearly back tqnorf!1a) . . , 
heaith that· she '~was 'planning to return: to' . After - cloS,ing a' series of evangelis!.ic. 
Lieu-oo . the following-week; and yet it meetings C!-t Middle Island about ~cembe~ , 
seemed...Jlest that Miss West\should go ~ith 10, our Evangelisls' Coon and B~rdlck spe~t . 
her artClstay a few days. I:n the mea~t1~e a week at· Lost Creek, before gorng-- to' theIr 
'while Dr. Crandall' has been conva~eSC1tig home~ in Battle' Creek: and· jn Milton' for 
. at the rnission at Shanghai, Dr .. Palmb<?rg . the ho!iday season. T~ey ,hqd been. on the, 
has· been alone;, of .. course With natIve field SInce about the mlddte of September, 
friends;, at Lieu~~o,' taking the' l?estpossible-; at Shepherdsville, Ky., and at"Berea~·, Mid-:
care of ,herself,alld doing only wor~ that dIe Island and Lost Creek, W. Va. \ The 

Secretary,' on his way,to St. 'L01;1is~ stopped· 
, was abs~l~~ely' n~cessary...· . . at Salem W. Va., and had a consultation .. 

:MissEurdick had' made a'visit to Lieu-<?o~ with' thes~ devoted; consecrated men. Well· " ~, 
. and '~.,;part,of her letter- was written .. from may we .. as: a 'people take c:otirage_ and 'go 
: there,>and a part while on her way b '. orward. With trl1st and confidence w?en 
. to Sha.nghai. She. felt quite encQ~ ged _, \\~e are repre~eI}ted by such abl.e· and .£alth-. 

about J)r~Palmbo:g's', health. 'T e l~t- "!ul' leader~ gIVI~~ the~selyesl I~ the serv
ters lead us ·to beheve that wheDr.,' Sln- Ice of 'our Master for the "Salvabon of men. 
clair . arrives in China Dr. C andallwill ' 
coine home fOr her. furlough :of a year,' ,January I, ..19'17,: Rev.,Jess~ E~';Hutchins 
and then when oshe returns Dr. Palmborg will ent~r the work of ~ur ,Missl~nary. So-' 
willcoi,n8 home for a longer ,"period. ,'ciety as an evangelist to ,labor WIth E~~- . 
Though no d. efinite ·word has been received. 'gelist :0. Burqett .. Coon.·. Plans ar~ hetlln. 
from Dr. Sinclair we 'are 100ki1l:g for her . m~de for a s.enes ~f meetings, to be~n e " ;' 
to arrive here :from England about the mid- , in the mqnth with the church at, W e~t· d-
dIe of J anuary~. . ., '. mesto~;' N. 'y . Letl us rem~m.ber' these me!l 

i " ' lo . .. .' .• and the' people' of West Edmeston and Vl- . 
. '. In these ~tlmes of.· anxiety and strain ~n' ,chlity in our daily prayers.'" ~ ," 
the mis'sion at Shanghai, with so much of' '.. " .~ , ~ '. SECRETARY. 
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Java Letter aged .. You' can' never tell: how a·J~vanese .. :' 
DEAR FRIENDS: ' ,,/, will' be in, the future; he may ~eem~ver so : 

Last morith I have not been able ~o write, good and faithful ,at present. One of the 
", .', as 1 have been ill with ihfluenza. Before men, and 'he callshi,mself a Christian, since . 

'. that I' have been away to have .my~hn)~t several' years, has. been deceiving me and 
examined by. a doctor,-a specialist. I stealing rice, while··it was cut, on the fields,' " 
have been suffering with my throat nearly since a long,' long, time. :1 was warned by. 
a.ll my life; but lately \t was so bad I could . several perso'ns, but they" wO,uld riot "have' 
not do my work in the ~chool and the meet- their names mientioned, as they were' afrai 

. ' ings~ , The doctor caused me much pain; he would do them harm.. In fact he' ha 
but he said by and by I should'feel a'grieat I a dreadful' temper, and even'lhe' head of" 
relief; and I think.he is right; I can,~peak ,the village came to war~ ,me for bim, as h~ 
'and sing 'much better now.' .,. ' was afraid the man would kill the persons 
. l,lls9 ~ttended ,a conference, a: .kind· of he suspected. of telling m~ about his fraud; 

. ,'~ revival meeti~g,s; ~~r.a f~w days, ~here, I . and he w0l!ld poison' the colQny !Jorses ~Ild' 
" met many llIew and old fnends.:, That was ,rob me at nIght. A few days .ago he was hke . 
. something very refreshing, only I .felt not mad,' and I had to send. for the head. of the 
well' in' hody; the strain was tpo m1!ch for .! village, and for' one of' the Javanese-. of .. 
me ;;so I 'came home with influenza, and fQ'~ ·ficic~.ls :to help me settle the thit~.gs.·. That 
w,eeks'felt very bad and weak.' ,I am get:.. same day while, I was so sad, 1 got two' 

. ting better. now,praise God !pa.ckets from. America. Oh, ca~ youjmag- \ 
. . A~ thaf confle.rence I also met Sister Alt,.f ine my 'surprise, \Yhen I opened them, and 

'" '~- and.we were very happy to ·see· each other 'found so many touching tQkens .of sisterly 
again. Sister ~lt looked very tired,' some- love; . a ·lot of beautiful and 1 useful things: 
what as if, her work was too heavy on her ,; handker'chiefs, soap, stocki.ngs,....litde -bags" 
but she said she felt very, welL and happy lace,. 'ribbon" cards, a stationery, 'calico for. . 

, in her new work.·· Sister Slagter is' with a' dress, broches, a ni~e boqklet'i etc." Oh, '. ' 
, her,now to assist her.', . . i'eally, I did not know ,what"my 'eyes 'saw, I' . 
, . A few days ago I ·read with deep -regret, . was looking ,in real wonder. fro~ .. the"'one' 
in th.eREcORDER'about the death of Brother. beautiful thing tt}!he--.9ther .. ·A.nd" liIre a - , 
Saunders. . l\IIay . 'theLord comfort his voice· from heaven, amidst all those. nice'" . 
love~ ones, and sustain them in, t,heir loss. things; a card: with' the words: "13e)thou,=~,' .' 
It 'Y.1nsurely be a great loss also to the . my st~onghold, wherepntoT mayalwaY5're- '. ,"" " 
11issionary Society. . I wonder if Brother ·sort:, Thou. hast promised tG' help"me ;;foi . 

,'. . Sau~4ers received my letter with the photo . Thou art :my rock and myfortress.~'··· ... : 
sent by Brother :Nlanoah in British -India? . . Can you understand what those' words 

," The photo rep~esented. a little church in, ~nie~nt to me on' a d~y like. that? :Ana_ can 
O'Ocatamund "w,1thall 1t? membeq;; and. I ,-'you wonder that tears came .In my eyes, 
was greatly touched by the .nice faces' of the while I knelt down to thank my beavenly 
women, and the dear little· ones. . Brother Father for his tender thoughtfuln~ss to let 

. -~ .' Manoah wrot~ the whole cbturch was . will- . me receive those packets· just ,on "~; day like 
. ing' to 'keep .the Lor.d's Sabbath.. They. ·that?' . Agaiwand agai.n I ·read thos.ecom-, 

were gIieatly, in n~ed of a. school,; and forting words: "Thou hast promised to'help 
Brother Manoah urgently appealed for. a me." Yes,a.nd he came, to out ,help ! The 

-'small sum of n1oney. every. month to' meet .. next day the official came arid. spoke toth'at/ 
the expenses. t always send him what is· . bad, ma'n. . He reminded him of all' I had 
in . our ,church box, at the sa111e time with done for, him since he, weak and miserable',. 
my :tith~s ; but th~t -is' so very litt~e.· . Could " had come to me; and how I had taugp.t him 
not a httlemoney be sent to hIm: by' the about ,God ,and eternity. .~ I don't ,7,know 
-de~r '. friends in' Amexica, . I wonder? whether the man really repente'd, .or that ,he ' 

. , Brother Manoah himself 'hC!-s a· wife and was. only afraicl'for the official, bulhe was :' 
four .childt'en; and he i~ abvays going rouri'~. as meek arid obedient as he could be. H'e 

: to. preach the gospeL I believe he is doing ,gave ~ack, t~e 40rse he had taken away, and' 
a very good and urge~t work.. . pr~~sed' to. behave welL .Yet I am glad 

.' I have had a v~ry, very trying time this. he had, the day before, laid down his work 
~onth with all sorts of difficulties. : Oftep as overseer on the ··rice fields; so I have 
the devil trie~ to' ~ake ~e ~iltirely discour-: ano~er 1nan for that .work! and X,·do pray' 

•• ".: • 11>,.' I', .. • '_ • 
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. o.urLord'to. J:I?ake this' one"faithful; as I ,now serves as hospital !l~~fchapel. After/"~i'" 
. am too old and weakto go to. the rice fields that he turned over,to the, P. and S. Qub." :'.' 

myself. . . " ..,. '4he privilege ·an~. responsibility of carrying· , 
';Now, before I. c1~se this let~er, 1. must . o.n ~~e work,~and in 1914'Dr. N. C. StevenS,," ' 

mention about seven . more :dear 'souls, whq, "IS, and Dr. M~ C. F!eld, 't6, £ontinued the" 
have~en. baptized. Among them ,is one'" > 

who cam~ ~o me the ,first of aU, now four-. work, the: plan being to send one man whb'.'. ' 
teen., years a,nd ~. half' ago., he being oply' a had cOmpleted ms third year .in the' col~·· . 
little lad., I was so very, very gla9" when lege to be "chiefly ,re&pOtisible' for the work,. 
he asked to be ba:ptiZled~ 'But you seehow an<l·one from'the second year who might . 
weak these -poor treatures are, ,and how . fe~utn a s~cond summer alrea1y familia! '. . 
th~y can not stand the least temptation. ~lth the .wo:k, and so op. !hlS plan was ,.) ,-; 
Therefore, dear 'ffiends, I ask your fervent -lnt~rrupted. 1n -1915 by' the Illness of the ". " 
prayers on their be4.alf. Oh, may the; name second-year man, so Dr. Field 'took his' wife' 
of our Savior be glorified in them, and may along and her endeavors' in the industrial 

,he "see the travail of -his soul, and be sat-· and sQcial branches of. the work we~e 
isfied." " ',.., greatly_ appre&-\ated. by William J.' .Barnes, 

.' ' i _. ,M. JA.NSZ. artd
8
Har

h
· old C ... ?tlu~t" both of the Class of 

fangoeng~en, TaJ"oe p. 0.,' Ja~'a, .. ' 191 , W 0, entln~ y new to thework,spent 
last s~mmer at Spotted Islands. - . .. " .' 

O .. ct .. 20, . 1916; ,.' . -' "Th t d . . 1 f N . Y . k J '. 
. <', ' . ese s u ents e t ew' ()r on une . 

.... ' 27 last, having as ~ompanio~ th~ ~e~ . .: . 
'Am~ng the' Fishermen of' Labrador James ,Palmer, Ph. D./of the Fifth Avenue" 

~re~byterian 'Church; ',sailing em the' ·Ste- . 
"Wlie~Dr. ·Wilfred T. Grenfell' intro- phano tp' 5t. Johns, and there taking the ' .. ' .... 

duced ·.to the world in I8g2 Labrador as 'it steamer; for Spotted Islands~ Dr.' Palmer ~ -li/,: 
really. is an.d told .of the needs' of the deep- ,Iie~ai*ed. with. ,them only. five days, -,but " 
sea. fishers of, that rugged N ortqland,· a dun~g. t~t peri.od. help~d . them' greatly \n . 
deep interest was awakened in' the life and openlIi~ up the rehgious side o.f the work, 

. development. of that rugged land. In the for -the students had not 'only' to be do.ctors, 
course 'of his work he. established several bitt teachers and pastor&. They had to. /1 • 

, hospitals in that country,tlie northerrtmost maintain a club room, a: social . cen~er in' .. ~ 
being at'- ,Indian Harbor; with the' 'next to which they might find etitertai~ent, and to .. ... 
-the south at ~attlte H:arbor with ?oO-miles '. e'ucourage the people in their: .industrial .... - .. . 
betw.een. Half. way between th~ tw.o lies ·p~rsuits. Before Dr. Grenfell visited them '. 

,SpoUed. Is1ands;'0 ust off the most easterly,' the long hours of the' winter in Lab~ador '. 
point of the continen.t of Nprth America. w,eni, sp~nt i~ idleness pntil he provided a.' 

"They have a~population of several thousand' market 'for .their seal-skin boots. ,Some of 
p~op1e whose daily lines are made up o.f the Labr:ador w~men ar~most skilful in' 
~angerand exposure, and 'until 1912 ~their, .making boots; mittens, moccasins, 'caps, et~., j 

nearest medical aid , was eighty-five miles chiefly ~f se~.1-s~n and· de~r-skin, deco.rated . 
away, with the' only way to get there in with mink, .martin and other furs., Mrs . 
times of· emergency by small ,boat along pne . Field had put wool and spinning equipment 
of the.most trleacherous coasts ori earth. into the hands of some of the womell, and 
O'nc~ 'in.,~ ~hi1e a missionary' teacher came the next thing in order is to 'teach them to 
'to sp¢nd' a few . week~ there,- but that 'was . weave'" the yarn they '~Plrt '. into material .' :,,'., , 
all· in the' way' of help.' from the outside. that can ,be, .use"d' for clothing. ' -' .' , . . , 

, "All this js changed now for the care of . ":fifteen days after Barnes and Stuart'_ 
these people has heen taken over by the' left N ewYork they reached the coast 6f ' 
P. A. S. Oub of the School of 'Physicians : Spotted Islands, and helped puil ashore in ' 
ah~ Surgeons of .Columbla. UU.iversity; 'in the l\uge, trap.lboat which" came out to meet 
th~ summer time. In 19i2; Dr.LJffin~s· yv.. them. It was" a lonely looking countrY-. ' . 
\Y'/lltse, then a 'stu4ent in Cornell, sought not a tree-to Qe se'en-. 'just rocks and poitnd
for a forsaken and needy place to spend a _ ing sea. . . They were, of, ~ourse, -complete 

" serv~teable summer and found this place on' ,strange~s,. which made, the starting of .their. ,'.: .......... .. 
Spotted Islands~.He- aid his 'work there" .work a·~ittle slow, ,among the .two types'. of', :,,; •• ' 
duting . that year,' ana the next . year re-:people who inhabited the place-. the· New- ,','. 
turned and built the little structure which' ·foun~landers, who are _there only after \the '.', . 

I ~ • \ :: • .. ",,'. ' ~' : 
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'iceJias~ared 'a~ay 1n therspring, and the Inaddi-tion' t~. the' 'thi~gsmention~d, $5~"- \ ' 
.. Labrador 'people, who live th'ere all the year. is needed fo( actual running exPenses ,for ", 

. , Th~y 'are great -people, these Labradorites. one aeqson. 'Last year the club paid most 
. " Their occu'pati6n is, one of Gonstant danger. :of this, but, it was a great strain 'upon its 

rheir daily life' is a' stem battle 'with the 'resources. , , ' 
most ,pOwerful elements, and theY-have lit-. "The sea is the,highway in that country,' 

. de' outsid~' qf their sturdy -selves with which' 'and to carry the doctprs to the many needs 
to fight.' 'Their lives~depend upon the fish, ;otitside of Spotte-d Islands, they have the 

· and in the hl.st two years the' fisher-folk th~rty-foot power'launch P .. ·A. $., which /' 
.', have caught scarcely enough to .pay their has a speed of eight miles an hour and is 

su.m'P1~r' ~ e?Cpenses ''to say nothing oL ~e staunch and strong. One tiipe last sUnlmer, 
wInter s supply for themselv~s an~ theIr Barnes and Stuart found ,it"necessary to, 

· hungry dogsthut they do. not complatn a'nd j to Indian Harbor ct_ distance of one hun
ar.e happy,' The chief w,ork ef Barnes anq.dred miles 'and' as there 'would' be' no 
.Stua~ lastsu~mer. was niedical.,' Once in steamer in for weeks they, in company with 

. ~whtl~ an epldeml.c o,f some dlsea~e ,gets, WiUiam Adams, '17, Yale, who was with 
i. ~ ,foothold ~n that Iso~ated coast, thIS year . them for a few clays, started "on 'their jou.r-

It was. measles, and. It r~ clear thr?}1gh' ney ; in the launch~ .. At· 8.30 p. m. they 'had 
'!he Labrador populatton; and 'of the natt.ves 'r~acped Gross' Water ;Bay. ,~ithout incident, 
In Spotted Islcfuds who, were . susceptIble and there were only twelve miles' to go with 

'only,threeescaped. The grea~ am~unt of wate'r_ as calm 'as an: inland. pond,and as 
work made necessary hy the epldem~c gave' there ,was at least an' hour and a half be

, no time for teaching, s~ the. children were fore twilight passed into night 'at tha.t time 
, ~orced. t? go anotper year WIthout any h~lp' of year, they ~concluded to finish tl.re jour- . 

In ~elr, e~ger effo~s to reag and 'Ynte~ . ney tha:t night, and. picked:~ t4eit :'.way 
ServIces. w~re held In the chapel tWIce a .through th~ reefs and started across' ',\The -

. d'!Ly, how,ever,. anq. 'Yere. well attended. rest of the happenings are':'best tblqiri ,their 
,Thec1ub room was maIntaIned also and ev-, own words:. .J ' . . ' 

ery night was thronged by the 'inhabitants " 'The. distant hill-thafmarke'dourhar- , 
to 'listen to .the sO'-called vict~?l.a '\vhose ret- .' bor rose slowJy from the sea,htii its'otdline '. . . 

· oFds ~ere In such· poor condItIon that they,. grew dimmer.' Soon wemusf'~feer by ,the " ' 
· gave httle more than, a screech. It mea~s compass. 'And soqn we did! A'stiaight,,_-

, ~. go<?d deal to these yeople t~ha'Ye mUSIC " olack ; line stre~ched '.s}raight· across.' 'our ,",' 
,'~'" and there should be another, machIne: there '. path Just\ a, few score' 'yards ahead;' Ev-' .. 

'. next year.,' ",. . .'..., .' erything beyond was black. It couldn't be 
"That1s -not the worst of- It, for, the ' a reef. W ~ 'were in the middle o'fthe 

owner of the \ house. info~ed, the students ~ ~ay. W ~. could \just as, \veILhav~. plun,ge<i . '". 
. J that he woul~ need I~ f?r hIS .own'" use' next .lnto a great cave .. ' Evety,thing' was bla-ck.' 
· year and a ne~ ,'·buIldlng WIll ~e ·need~d A cold blast of wind struck u~ square in 

"', ' next yea;.. It IS proposed to bu~ld, ,a:~d to the face. We could scarclysee each dther. 
, . ~avethe noctors' reSIdence and ~t9re-ro<?m VVe just stood)n our place,s, 'siIe~t, and we 
. In one house . and the clJ1h rooI?111) ,anot~er.· all. understood., Anybody, could know what 

, ,If the n~cessary funds are forthcomIng, ,it ~as. It was a storm. Six miles aliead 
" ' . wor~ .. up~n these. buildings would prov~de lay the harb~r~a mighty good place 'to Qe 

, .': the InhabItants WIth employment by whIch -' and warm· beds. ' Six miles is not far' 
" .t? pay for !h~ c1othir:g tJ:t~y" nefd so se- \ for· the Broadway Limited;· but it is a' long 
,nously" for It 'lS well:-n1gh ImpossIble for a' way for .a·little open boat at. se~ in blackest 

I:abrador man. or .woman. to buy, nece~ssi~ ni~ht in t~e teeth o'f a raging stor11f'~ . Six' 
tIes; . s!~res beIng ,.1naccesslbl~ and pnces mdes. behInd, lay other har~ors-w~ could 
prohlh1uve. When Barnes ~d Stuart ar- put the gale at our back and run. But 
rived, at Spotted Islands last. summer they countless reefs, lay between and' we soon. 

. carried a dozen suits of old clothes which re.alized that we cotlld now see no shore till ' 
" had he.en given"' them, but fifty men wer{ we could almost touch it with our hands: ' 

, ... ,-: }',. ~bsolut~ly in need of . clothes:, . Any cl.oth w.~ thought w~ would pr~fer to have the' 
, lng. sent to the Oub at 346 West Ftfty- WInd hold us off than dnve us on those 

.. seyenth '~tr~et., t.nar~ed· "for ,Labrad~r;"( tel~blerocks. '~o straight'ahead :we ~en.t~- .' .: 
. wIll, be d1stnbuted WIth care~ next summei:I· . And all the tUl1.e the waves grew hIgher. ' : 

" . '. . 
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and' hig,het..:Straight 1 up they were. So', :all 'at6nce!' But 'our pilqt had iound his/'r',:' 
str~ight that ;fIle tops fell over-, "wind· lop" bearings. These were ,two little islarids.,·,,: . 
they call it-and the wind would catc~ the. of rocks;\the Puffins. We had passed .be- .:,.,:' 
broken crests and. hurl' them into what- . 'tweeQ. them ,before we saw them. But, 
ever' w:as . in' the way-straight. back· ,over" we. didn~t find out· ti~l ,the. next' ·day. that. 
the.cabin'came enough· of th~t: stingillg' boats don~tr1l;n.,betwqen the Puffins much, 

_ spray ... But" soon' solid chunks of' ',wave' rE0re often than,'People walk thJ;oug~· the 
, . be~~n -to fly b3:ck. : The' heaving billo . ~ed ~~~~ but we \ye~t through tlJem that; 

were bigger than .our little ·boat' now. '. She .. ' pI ht. -Press Sermc{~ .' 
wOllld rise up on' one an~ phinge· d.o~n· . . ' ' 
hard upon the ne?Ct, and what w,as left ilew . ' . Me e'. . . W k e ; "h < W' .' 

back ov'er her as she trembled from the ," Isslooary or 10. t e ,estern.,., 
shock. ,She' would strike arid quiver, strIke ' Association , 
:and.q~ive~~ and strike again., We were, A copy orth~'foll~wing l~tter has ;been 
.g~tt1ng mtghty.fond of our. boat. She. sent to some member of each church of-the '" 
w'as ~ertainly: fi~hting. Ten 0' cl~ck .. came.'" W~stern Association that 'is without a pas-... , 

'. -r:hat,wasth: ,tIme for us to surpnse ,the 'tor:-' '" , - " 
, folks, at IndIan. • But the 'waves were . " 

only' climbing' higher," and'" the' wind· was DEAR FRiEND AND FELLOW-WORKER:' '" .....•. 
now really 'gettirig, violen~. We: were 'no- , I am' writi~g you, as an interested mem- ",':::: 

, •. where near any land.· . W emight . l?,e driv-. ber of your ch1:1rch, to le~rn if there is' atiy-: '.':; .•... 
, ing.out into, the open ocean, for'a devia-· thing the Missionary Committee of the . 

~tion' of a few hundred yards' to the east, W~ster.n Association can do to ~romote the 
would: ta~: us outside of Indian and then . r 

. Scotland' ~a:s,' ',the next stop-.· - The main wor~ inyour church. , . , 
- It is obvious th~tthe committee can not " 

ocean~was ,no,' place, £o~ tts,especially as tak~ the- initiative.in sending help without -, 
the.re ,was gasoline 'e~o~gtt fpr only 'a lit- solH:itafion, but we do wish to, co-operate : 
tIe more of~su~h.wor~ .. We pad to get to with. you for the good 'of ,the cause of our. " 

-. .la
1
.nd 'n' s~ehow. _. ;W:-l1ere the land was, ~e " Lord J esus Chr~st. '. I ' 

d~ d. ot. know, ~o we headed. due n~r~ If yqu ate wlthout a ~egtilar pa~tor, or 
v' w~~~h' s~ould hnn~ us safj!ly Into !~dlan." without regular preaching' services, eQuId '" 

. We, : ~houl~. ,~hav~ been, for~ed. to we he I p by ·providing. an occasio'nal:~: 
chang,eour co~rs~"soon' a.1:ly.wa!, for due pn;acher, or sugg~sting, a: regular sup:' '" 
north '.' was·, dead )ln~,O the: WInd, and :·that ply? Would you care for a seri~~", .:0£ , 

· was: tJ:1~/ only ,wa~ to ke~p us afloat now .. special meetings this winter,' conducted by' 
Soon'Ve werr' U~111~ ;:the comp~ss only to. some "pastor-- in the association, or by our ,: 

· k~ep, ~~. b03:~ s,~ose],nto -the ~lnd. .Cyv e denominational worke'rs,?" It is believed .. ,;;. 
· didtl ~'hk~ to .. thInk. of d.lat~''';lnd. stnkiI?;g that such help can be secured where there" . 
?pou~quarter.) ,We wer~n t ~olng Y", isa ,desire: on' the par! of ·the peopk for.;./' 
wh~re .novv;' ~o. far' as we ,~ould Judg , we· . such, services ..... ',"" ..:., 

· w~re' Jtl&.t~ s~a:ylng ?I1:Jtop of, pIost ,the''-'' Will you' kindly, keep the co~itJee in~· ":,:,\ 
.~ate:;an~ there di~,t see.m~.to he .m~ch foflIried as to,conditions and will you fr,eely:'~';' 
use;'~J:ldo1ng. ;~a~.We had 'our 01 kI~S. calIon the"committee ·whenwe can be·of " 
o~.~.~b1Zt the ,"':lnd drov~ the water up J r, 1 service to your churchi ' We 'wiil giadly,', " 
sle(!~es .. and .. down <?u,r necks, and 'Yewe et ·render.such se~ice as 'i~ possible. ' , : 

\0 ,,:et. .,It wa~ terrl~ly cold,: Stu~rt. was , " Y o~ls In, the Master~s work, , . 
S!ttlng~>.: 9n ,'t?P o~ :the cabln ,around t~e \ ' I ,: WALTER L. GREENE 
f?remast,dolng h1~.b~st_ to see land. But'.... . .Chair~ .. ~ 

'Andover, N. Y., 
Dec. 22, 1916., ....... ", 

• he. could not " see It; In .the first place' be
caus.ethere ·w.as none' to se'e, and in .the 

, ;,second plac~ ,'because the salt. ocean was 
r in pis eyes~ and in the 'third place because . . .' ' . ' .. ' , .. .:' .. 
it was dark.. It 'seemed as if we had been,'~The proof 'that a ", n:is walldi:1g in the ........•. 
irithaf struggling blackness. cr 'Yeek' before, ligltt.is the love' he bea -s 'his· brother. ; No :,':-'. 
he shouted .that, he saw roc~s. And' he ' . creed s!lbscription. ca . take. ,the ,plac~ of.,., 
saw them on Doth sides·· of us at thesame ' this; the real orthodo is just walking in'-

. time! That was a little too· mUch' land 'the light and love of G' " , 
1 ). '" .: 

.. _ ... -f 
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-r, ,WOM~N'S WORK I 
. ,one chapped little hand was c1enche~ tightly, 

on nothing. at all. . The Poor· Rich Girl 
knelt at h~r side, oblivious of the,; crowd ' I . 

that was forming. and raised 'the head in 
its cheap velvet hat.' "Oh!" she' quavered; 

lIR5. GEORGEE. CROSLEY., MILTON, WIS.,· "is she' dead ?'o" '. , _, 
Contributing Editor . 3 •.. 

====:;::===============' ============ A. burly traffic policeman elbowed his" 
way through,the crowd. He spgke.Jhreat-

!'I ~ish Thad a teh~phohe . eningly tQ the Poor Rich Girl. . "Yau retk;, ~ 
, With golden wires unfurled, less drivers," he growled,., "you have a lot 

And long enough and strong' enough to answer for I"~ 
. :. To .I.'eacli around the world. Ar crowd, will 'often side with wealth-
I'd ring, up everybody, 

Along the line and say,' particularly wh~n wealth is well' dressed 
"A' very Happy New Year's ' . a'~d -attractive. "'The girl," some one vol-

T.o- 'you t,his' New Year's Day.'" unteered, "threw herself right in front 0' 
&.......---.~----.~t-~ ---.......;.-.. ,-"-----....! , the car. It was her own fauH!" , ' 

Christmas Wishes The Poor Rich Girl ignored both, re-
o . marks. She seemed fascinated .by the pale ;. 

, The Poor Ri~h Girl lived in a bt;0\vnstone face of the girl she had run down. .f'Is- ' 
· mansion just off Fifth 'Avenue, aild the is she dead?" she haIr-whispered. ' 
·Rich Poor Girl lived in a dingy brick tene- A's if in answer the Rich-Poor .Girl opened 
ment qver ~y Avenue A~, The Rich Poor' her eyes. "No," murmured the Rich Poor • 
Girl 'worked' in a department store where Girl. "I ain't 4ead! But I gotta hurt 

. , she earned six dollars- every week. The foot I"~ She made a weak little grimace. 
Poor Rich Gi;l never did' a stroke of work *U at once the Poor ;Rich Girl rose to 
and had gilt-edged securities thrown care- her feet.-, "Some of you,", she addr.essed, 

' ... lessly into her lap by way of compensation. the cr()~d i,mpersonally" ':~lp lift her into - " 
'~oth girls were young,- fairly pretty in nly ca~~ I II take her w~th ~e, and get a .• 

. widely different ways, and vividly· alive .... doctor. . . . . 
,': , . But there the likeness ~nded. For the Poor The P?hceman and ~a bysta!lder hfted t~e 

,Rich Girl was bored at times, and tired of ~ather hmp body of the RH~h Poor. Girl 

<I';' 

/ 

, ,her overabundance of worldly goods" and Into the car, then~, wa~ a fiur'ry. of ~akii1g 
unhappy, while the heart that beat joyously.· names, and t~e Poor ~I~h. Girl tottche~ th.e 
nnder the Rich- Poor Girl's threadbare self-starter.~ s',;.The smart httle car whln-ed, 
jacket wa,s a happy heart.· ' . sprang fo~war~. A small, ~essenger boy·, .~ 

. The Rich Poor Girl and the Poor Rich . SIghed \vIstfuUy 'as, he watch~d it go. 
Gir) 'happened to meet, by chance, on H~ome bus!" he murmured. The crowd 
Christm(!,s Eve. If Coincidence had not ~ dnfted away., " . , '\' 
dipped. a finger into Fate's pie, they never Preparations for a dignified Christmas 
\yould 'have met;·, for Fifth Avenue' and w~re being made in, a· brownstone mansion 
Avenue' A 'are very far: from each other-'" just off Fifth Avenue. There were lights ( 
arid the distance is not -measured in . miles. springing up in the windows and the digni- . 

, .... But Coinddente 'did' inter::vene; and as fi~.d butleC,\vas hanging holly wreaths in the 
'::",;, the' Poor Rich Girl, hurrying home from doprways. A, footman came hurriedly 
,'::' her belated Chiistmas shopping, swung her down the step~ to open' the door of the 
':;,>:,' . smart little car ( the car that. she drove all car.}' The Poor Rich Girl startled him by 
, .. ;:, by herself) down a crowded side stre,et, grasping' his arm. '''James'' (why are all 
,: ',' ',the R\ch Poor Girl, seeing a rift in the story footmen named James?), she said;.', 
>.t stream of traffic, started to dart across the "I've run over a g~rl. You must carry her, 

:;." . way.' > There was a muffled scream, a dull: into the.·house. Up to my room .. ", . 
:.,', horrid grind~ng of .brakes, and the Poor J a~es lifted the Ri.ch, Poor, Girl in his 
':i··:·,]Uch Girl, rather 'w~ite:=:and sick-looking, ,sturdy arms. She moaned a bit, when he I 

/ sprang ,out o\fer the low door. Many gay lifted her, for her foot was very:lsote in-' 

'. "., 

. ",',;:packages, ~tied, with. holly and red ribbon, d~ed. He carried her up stairs. She w,a,s' 
,'/."were shaken to. the side,walk. ' not :hard, to carry. Six dolhirs a week ~ld. ~'- " 
.'.: " ',:. ::~e~ch. Poor Girl lay in, ~ heap almost 'not make ·oneheavy. He' 'laid her ,tenderly' . 
-;', ' :·u:nder the car. Her- eyes were closed, and upon a soft bed. " A:nd now,'" the Poor' 

\' , ' 

, , 
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Rich Girl t1Jld him, "you ha4, Qetter send for . "Po~r Rich Girl, "that a pa~ticulaiIy' '~i&.e : :;' 
adoctor/' She~· r..ang nervously, for her·' Sa.nta Claus mi~ht give you fqr a' gi~t~'·: 

'nlaid. " '. \, ' , " ., , , .' I She hesitated .. ' . ' . ....; . " .: '. ~,;," . 
Two hours later, he'r' ankle in a 'bandage, "When I get"-the Rich . Poor Girtlie~i~.\ 

the.Ri~h Poor Girl told the Poor. Rich Girl' tated-"inarri~d, I always hoped that 'I'd·be~,'" 
the story' of her life.' It was not a thriU- able.to have a' half-dozensj1ver ' spobns';' . 

, ing story_ " "My father an' my mother," , None .. of yout plated kind;· real '~es."; 
she said, ,"died. I was a little kid. " Soon They're so Glassy ! . If there 'was a.r~gular· 
as I was fourtef.{1. I went to work. I liked Santa Clatis, now'~~ . She, hesitated.' . ' .. 
schoQI. I wish "I could've \vettt IQnger to The" Poor Rich Girl moved' oyer to '. the' , ...• 
school.' . When, ,. I wa~ eighteen _ I got a window, and stood ~,~okin:g down on . the ' ..••. ,; 
job in the store. . ,rm nineteen no\v. I· 6rillian~ly light~d.,aveh';le. Her voice ~3:s~: ":, 
get"-proudly-"six.a week." . ' .. ' '. / sh~~, J~st a bIt sh~~: "{hen sl:e ~~?k~." ': 
. ~'My father," said .the Poor .Rich· Girl, ;~Itt1~ ·happy gIrl, she. saIq, , Sant~, 

"and' my mother are'dead, too.' ,.Pm'aU· Claus wjlbf1ngyou~ll !he.sllver you~ant,' 
alone. You get six., ... what ?". ,., .' ,'., ' And ~ant!l ,~l~~s WIll I?Vlte you~ BIll up., .", 
.'~Six dollars,"the' Rich ,\Poor Girl tol9' here·Jor .hl~,91f1stmas. dInn.er. And Santa " 

. her. The. Poor Rich Girl gasped.' .', . Claus \~tll-. her, 'voIce ,relapsc:d intosi- . :.,' 
"And' you get' along- on that!'" she' ques- , lenc~. '. 0 • '.' _" '. ' 

tioned, .,. "And you're aU alone?" •.. ! ";: :,1 '. Five mIn~t~s later the RIC? Poor GIrl " 
"All' alone nothin"!" said' the Rich. Poor . v~ntured a, remark. ,Her VOIce was shy, 

Girl, "there's B'iiJI" " ~.' : .'., '. e~?ar;,assed, ~l~?st. ~ . ' . . 
. "Bill?" The Poor Rich Girl'was.Ptti~lkd. If, '. she s~Id, ~~nta Glaus was, to bTF1n~ : " 

"Bill?" .' f " . you.a prese~~, ,whatd y?U ask fo.r: ,N~t:·, ....•.. 
"My feUer/' the' other t6~dher~"He's . ~:nt~~,ded, ,that .; there s anytQIng you d ',.- ,.' 

a sh~ppin' ,cIe~kjn' the store.:" S~nle ~! "I~d·· k" ·d th P' .... ' R' • h G' '. I "£ .~: 
we'll be married.He~s: makIn', twel~e. a f" as, sal e oor IC U" , or , 
week!" , . , .' ", . love:, ...' . . . .', 
, "Y~u, love 'him?~; 'questioned' the 'Poor . ~nder the ,RIch !?oor' (il1~l's threadbare ; .. ' " 

. Rich ,Girl. . '.' .. " '., .' . . ' Jac~et tJ1ere. ~eat a JOYOUS he~art._. ,But the '.: 
I "Yo~ bet t do !",'came the ans.\ver. ." . P09r RIch. aid looked down Into the street-· 
There was silence' for, anlonie'nb i,The aud the . lIghts blurred . strangely as s~e. 

clock tickedbrokertlY. ';Then"fhepoor Rich L ~t,a;red at t~eI?-M argaret E. Sangster Jr., 
G· I ". k' " " , .. . .,' . Z}', ,the Chr:tst'tan Herald. Ir .. 'spo e., " .. '...... I " 

\ '''If,~'' she said,~ "a very wonderful Sant~' • .~" 
Claus ~were to ,'~reep dQwn the chimney to- Workers' .Ex~haD'ge 
nignt,-a"vety 'wonderful Santa i~deed, \vhat . ". \' 

,would you. ask ,)fot? Would you ask· for ,'j' We~tE?mestoD, N.y.·.. . '.' 
money, or 10v~ly dresses, or a house ilike' D~ri~g 'the. six" . mon~hs beginning wii4' ~ .' " 
this one? . Would you ask to oe ~e instead .' NIay, Igi6" and e'nding with October, 1916, .. 
afyourself?" " . " ',. . eleven meetings 0'£ the ·WestEdpleston·', 

. The:Rich Poor . Girl raised, herself gin~ Seventh Day .Baptist . Ladies' Aid Society.':':'''' 
. gerly on one, elbow. "No," she ans'wered- have :been held, mostly with a fair /attend:.. ' ...... ; .. 
atlast ''-',1 . would'h~t ask to be you. )'m anoe. The officers' elected in Mav were:, 
glad:(tft me~~'. '~, ;', .' . , ' ,president, Mrs. A~ G. Crofoot; vice) presi~,'.i 
" The Poor Rich <?irl f swallo"Yed her sur:- dent, . Mrs. ~. 1L Stone; secretary, Mrs. j' 

prise:','Jf,'~' shesaicl, "if I w'ere Santa ,Grant Burdick'; treasurer, l\JIrs. Gel1oRog- " .. 
Claus-' if L offered you theeducatipn' that ers; chaplain, Rev~ A .. G. Crofoot. ' 
'yciit :wanted' and c?uldn't' get-. if I offered, During these months old papers ~ndmag-' 
you .... several years In sch901 and a real start azi'nes to -the amount of 2,060 pounds were.,:: 
alter you Were out 0'£ 'school-what would col~ected . and sold. F~r these the :sodety, 

~ you say?" ': . . . . :. received $12.72.: ~etters and flowersha~e, 
"I'm ,nineteen now;'" said ~ Rich ,Poor been sent to the sick. . . 

,Gjrl, "'an' I'd say, 'Miss, that you was five May ~4, at the' meeting, held withMrs~: 
. years too lc~.te. What'd Bill do if I' was to Crofoot; the birt9day,' of Mr.E. A .. Felton.:' 
go away and' be, educated ?" " , was ce.lebrated.' He was at, the dinner; 

"Isn't there· anything,:' . questipned the' . and shared hi~ biithd.~Y' cake ~ith thoSe 
: ,I . 
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". 'present. The' next.meeti~, June 7, ~t .the t.and denominations. ' A missionafy'comes 
home, of Mrs. W. D. Crandall, a slmtlar ~. among them and tells :them of' Jesus 
event w.as enjoyed, this being the birthday Christ, the Sa,vior of the world, reads to 

'.' of Mrs; Cora G. Nichols. ,"'. them the story of his life and love, -teache.s 
'. "..August 16, the Rev. J. W.Crofoof, from' . them of the kingdom of, t\ghteousnes~ 
China, waspr~se'nt and gave a very . in- a,nd holds out t9 them' the hop,of pardon 

. stru~tive ta:lk on his work, exhibiting many and of eternal life. They ,are attracted and \ 
Chin~se curios, whi~h added interest to the Held, and accept and become disciples., 
ocOcaslon, . f·. They are eager for niore light and more in- • 

, ur work has been the makIng 0 aprons, f t' d' ft t' th I th t 
piecing and tying quilts and comforlables. t'hOrmaCIho~ ;t~n a erlda, Imhe. hey thearn had 

Ou h' f" f" . . h b ' . 'e ns Ian wor , W IC ey a 
r ·c Ie source· 0 Income as een th ht f b' . II' th'n " II 

f · I d 'd' ,'. oug 0 a.s elng one In a I gs IS a" rom our regu ar suppers an lnners, t b' ' f d d'ff . , 
, .'During the year we have 'paid our ap'por- beul' u£P Yd ~epara ,Ions an hI er~nces In 

" . ti 't f $ . t 'th' W . 'B' dele s an I In customs; and t ey are per
, ,onm~n 0 19·2~5 0 e oma~ oar, . plexed and confused, and ofter{ feel that 

.. '. "Also we have paid $25.00 on our pastor s :;:"e' ha ' b'" n d '. d W h h " - I b'd 1 11 '.. f" h . ill y, ve, ee ecelve. e w o. av~ 
. sa. ary, eSles some sma er ~ums or t e been bor'n and brou ht 'U in the midst of 

benefit of the church and socletv. h .' d' . g P'I d' ' d' .... ~ On th .. ' h 1 th ' . t f'" th t' sue con, thons can more easl y, un erstan , , . e w 0 Ie e mlnu es 0 e mee -' , , . . . , . 
~. 'h l' . . d· and . yet \we are sometImes puzzled, and , 
'tngs e d make rather InterestIng rea ~ng, shado s f doubt ' 1 a" th ,,' , 
-and show . that there has been a good inter- 1 wky 0 f c.reep \--a ong ;ver ~ e " .. 
't' th' • ty' ·th·'··t f . 't '. ,c ear s 0 Our falth,- when we realtze. " ·es . 1'n, e SOCle ,WI a SpIrt 0, unl y , h ' 1 k £, h d' h . . ... . d f 11 h" h' h' . . '1 '. f l' "!tv at! a ac 0 q armony an unity t ere IS, " an e ows Ip w lC 'gIves· us "a lope u . h' h'" th Ch' 'h . , '11 k: f th f t among t ose :v 0 ~ame e 'nst as t elr. 

ou 00, or. e. u J1re., . Lord and, Krng. How'much more then 
Our presIdent, J\.frs. Crofoot, has been, m t' t b f th' t" bro ~ght d. 

present at. every' meeting held duri~g this ~~~l It eQ~ th ~ p0c;>r d~f Ive A ~ d .. sUth~" 
. term. , Mrs. \V. D. Crandall' is' the lady ~:y 0 ~ee. f IS ~on II 10

d
n. f In

th
· so. d 

h ; d' . 1 t th 't f ' mlSS10nanes In orelgn an s ee 1S nee . 
YVde? oStet~ect?~ IS ~o c fbe to a ~ iliur rr~s- ·most. ~eenly, of somehow securing a unitY 

'1, n
f 

\ Cl s ~ ~1~S~ . ¥t ~ne 0 bee ~v;en. among Christians that shalfinakeunneces
~~dl~gsd t~1 bn tY ili e Wem ers flve sw the explanations to those who, k'now 
nOue, o. 0 e

th 
es

k
·.· ey COl u d' t . th . not Jesus of the various divisions of Chris-

'" . r SIncere an s are a so ue 0 ose f . ty' " 
'ladies '~ho, whil~, they haye not placed their Ia~nd the. last ten o~ .~' en, ears' have 
names 01;1 our· memb~ershlp roll, have been . f . ' . Y" '. d 

' f ·thf I d~ h'l f l' t . . 'ty seen movement a ter m vement sta~e to 
, al. ~ an ,very e p u 0 our sope , bring about soine . kind, of real unity and '. 

We n?'Y have a~out g'enty .~,e~be~. oneness . ~mon~ the fbllo'Yers of Christ, an~ ." 
, . ill RS. RANT. U DIC ~, "federatton" IS abroad ln ,the land. Co-' t, . ,: 

II . Secretary. operat{on' and fed~ration are s~ught.~fter \ 

/ .. 
. "The Tie That Binds" 

JlliV: EDWIN 'SHAW .. l, 

Pf'eac~d at Plainfield, N. J. j January I, IQI6 

.', " " " "That ~ey' all may ~ one; 'as Thou, 
. Father, art in me, and I in Thee, . that they 
also .may be o.ne in~ us; that tlte world ·may 
believe that Thou hast sent me." John 

. 17: 121. .. , . 
" vV~. are told that· one of ~h~' difficult 
problems of missionaries in foreign lands 
i~' . to,' make a', satisfactory explanati,on 

.... ,to the 'people there of the many di-: 
'... '" visions in organized, Christi~nity~ The' 

and heralded. and recommended., .. 
" Dr. Gardiner and .1, as representin~ bur 

denomination t4rough the', Tract So.ciety,·, .' 
, are planning to attend this coming week 'a 
four-day meeting at Garden City, L. 1., a 
meeting called the North American 'Pre
liminary Conference: on Faith and Order.~, .. 
It had been hoped to have a'VorId Confer·
ence on Faith and, Order, and such a con- . 
ference is in view, hut could not ,~e' held, . 
this year hecause of the war. "', 

Then' we all know, abaftt the Federal: 

. ;/,; . 'natives to whoq1" the gospel is pre-
'~'oi::~ . 'sented in' all its" 'simplicity and ,beauty. 

Cou'ncil of 'the Churche~ of Christ in Amer
ica. There is also a Federal-... Council of 
the Ch~rches of Christ in Japan" and now 
just being formed a Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. We have, 
federations of missionary s6~ieties" and of ~ and helpfulness are surprised to learn that 

. Christians are'divided i11:to so many sects ,Bible clas~es, and so on: I am well aware 

" 

; 
, 
, ' 

.. i ' 

that there are many. people among us who the Lyman 'Beecher . Foundation; ,lIe .. :is a:' 
view with ;real fear and apprehension, our lawyer, ~ member of the,' Protestant~pis
having -.any alliance' with th~se movem~nts. copal Qturd:t of Amcmca. " His lectures 
And I do. not propose, now to discuss the have· just beenptiblislied -in a book. and if( 
wisdom or the folly of, our being identified seems to me that I can endorse his definition. ' 

, with them. I am only saying that the idea: of Christian unity ,and church unity,. for he 
of federation and unity is strong and grow-' mak~a distinction. ',He says, "By Chtis~ , ' 
ing 'yet more powerful among Christian tian ity I mean' that state of 'mind on ' 
people, who feel that the words of Jesus 'the D rt of one disciple towards anotper 'J ' 

which I have taken as.a texf sho.uld be and whic exists when each unreservedly rec- • 
might Qe realized, "that they may all be ognizes that the other 'is' seeking to know 
one; ... that the world may believe that the Father through the, s.on." ,:' , 
Thou hast sent me." I ,. \" Such a definition does; not" call for com-

Weare commissioned to preach 'and. to .' promise on your' pat1' or on my part. We 
teach .the gospel to all the world, and our are not· called upon to be disloyal, to our 
text tells us that the acceptance by· the standards. Christian unity is the state of 
world of the gospel,' dej>ends, . in a ~arge ,mind exi~ting between: you and me ~hen 

, ' measl;1re at least, upon a oneness among we each sincerely .recognize'that the other . 
Christians. Christ prays that his disciples . is seeking to know the Father through the 
may all be ,one, that. the world may believ~ Son. ' . : ,,' . '. ' -' . .; 
that God has int hum, N ow as to his. 'definitiqn" of ehu~cli' . " .' 
, An9 it app als to me, that it should, be 'unity, a thing wh,ich."v·ery few ~isciples '~'." 

the sincere· eff, rt and the Jervent, prayer ,ever expect, or think possible or wise. ,"' :,; 
of every -,one of us, that Qtrrstian harmony Here it is: "By church unity I mean that . '. 
and" peace ,and oneness m~y prevaiL,' ' measure of mutual understandingbetween-', 

I amconvinc-ed in the ,first place that . disciples which will make possible fO'r tnlm ," . 
such oneness does not consist in exact to p3;rtake of the Lord?s supper without, . 
identity of" beli~f or custom ... : I have no' ~crupl~ respecting ,the authority of. the . , 
idea that there was' absolute agreement celebrant~ and without question respecting 
among the apestles as to beli.£. and' met:jl- one another's apprehension, of the signifi- .,r 

ods of w'ork, and yet I think that there' was ,cance of the rite." , ,';; , 
that oneness for which Jesus prayed in the He' admits ' that he il indeed "venttire-

. words of our morning text. W'e must riot some" when he thus ,~aKes "a single instltU-
10Qk f()r unity among f Christians to come tiot~' the obstacle and the agent of organic 
. about by everybody's, becoming Seventh' unity." He believes that the basis of Of

Day Baptists, and Seventh Day Baptists of ' garlic unity must be not only oneness, Kbut 
our particular: type, 'for there are sev.e~al a manifestation, 01 that oneness." 'He says, ". 
varieties Qf Seventh Day Baptist~, all grow- "When Qur Lord 'said, 'This do in rem em-
irig :on th,e same tree, or perhaps'I had bet- .. bra.nee,?'f m~,' he r~.co~ize~ 0at comm~n 
ter say, to keep the figure more nearly tt:Ue actIon 1S the 4'seal of, fellowshlp. -IIe dId 
to lif~,'a1l growing in the same garden~ We· 'n.ot say, 'Remember me/ or 'Be of the mind 
cap not expect all the world to come to. us. to do thi~.' '(Do this,' was his . injunction." 

. Wh:r' ~ot, you say, 'if .we J.re right, and all', ' l!e fvtt~er < says, "It, is quite, true ~at 
£he rest of the world ~s wro~g. I ans'Ver, . ' fellowship In.:. work~ of ;mercy beget spir-
we ~re"J.ndeed. right; l?ut that is not saying itual unity; nay.more, it is ,an outcom~ of 
that,' aU:' tl?e rest of the world· is wrong. spiritual unity. But any give'n work of 
None of,us call see' very far, and most of. ' mercy is the activity o.f an individual,' or~,,: 
us·arevery, shortsighteq, i~ not ,almost of 'a larger or smaller group ,of individuals. 
blind; a~d tr~th is ·Iarge, and far~reaclti~g. T~ere is no work of charity that, all' dis-
'We' can not know,it all. ,_. .', ciples ca~ unite' in. '. ' ' But all of uS may 
. Is then Christian unity, and church unity, unite in doing the act, which.ourLord·com
,something attainable or~~n' to be desired?, manded." . " \, 
I. think so. : ~,,' Now, whether or not we giv~ our assent 

One of-'the men who is among the Jore-. to this view of Mr. Pepper, that the Lord~s ' 
most' lead~rs in this movement, a meeting "Supper should be the outward _mean's by./. 
of :which Dr. Gardiner and I are to ilttend" v{~ich all Christians .can unite in an organic "~.' 
is .a lay than, the first' and only laymen to wh~le,and~e only form, or ceremony re-' 
be invited to give the' Jectures at Yale ·on quired, ~ at any rate, he empliasizes the im~' 

, - ~ "," <: • 
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portanceraiId"the 'value ~nd' the~significance General Federation of Women's ,Clubs ~s 
of this ordinance as an expression, and out- the time best adapted to the varying condi

-ward manifestation of our oneness in fe1- tions of different Sta~s,'. 
~ Iow~hip,', Wef'ee1 it a~d'kn,ow it, and en- , Remember the older babies. 'As o~e 
joy it, and, are helped by it, season. by sea- 'woman stated it: '''It, req~ires only 12 

, son, as we gather at the table, of roui" Lord' 'nlonths for a baby to become, one yeCl;r old 
, for this celebrat,ion. vVe feel in OUf, hearts, and, no longer subj ect to' the' hazards ot 
,that oneness ,'with the Father and his Son 'infant mortality;' but there a're~till many, 

: 'an~ with each other,: 'and we would sho\v it risks, for him to encounter; he.is still abso
ottt in .some way, and as often as we do this, lutely ,helpless, ,although intreas~ngly 
we do. sQ.ow for~h the' Lord's death. ,This, ,charming, and his parents areas eager to 
then' is the tie that binds OUf hea'rts in keep him well and happy, as desirous of' 
Ch~istian love,-inwardly a c!Jnscious,feel- sotr~d advice, as they were last 'year, Open 
'~ng,' ~f fellgwship with all who truly love out, the 19I7 Baby Week to include ,all 
'their Maste'l- and who through him, in serv- children still at home. with their moth~rs." 

,ice and in aspirati'on, are seeking the Fa- ,Remember the mothers. Well-cared-for, 
'ther~. The ouhvard nlanifestation of this hea~thy mothers are necessary for the health 

",-' fellnwship for &ome of us who see th,ings.· and' happiness of their babies. Find, out '.: 
, in a certain light; may be the common,ob- 'what your'com~unity is doing to ensur~ to '.', 
servahce of -the Sabbath. of Jesus; for a every mt>ther ,skilled' advice and ad~quate ': . 

'. ,', larger \ company it may be the rite of bap- care before her ~aby is born and during, 
, . tism by immersion ; but for all Christians, her confinement, "and give the importa,nce.', 
'. it may be, why'may it not be, the ,common oJ protecting the mather a prominent place:· , 

,'obedience t9" these \vords of our, ~aster;. in" the educational work 'of the campaign. 
':This' .do in;liemembrance of me, . ,'. that And one w.ord to communities where in-
ye may all be one; that the 'world may be- fantile paralysis has been epidemiC': . Moth;. 
lieve that Thou hast sent. me." exs -shouJd' be urged to leave, the ,baby a~'.' 

Which may God. grant in: Jesus" name. h0me during Baby Week, - Any feature of , 
AJIlen, " . theeampaign involving ,the bringing 'to-, 

Baby Year and Baby Week 
, 

Nineteen hund-red sbcteen \vas: the 
Baby .. Year. That was settled o~ce 
\ for. all by the two thousand' and more '. 
communities scatt~red over every State in 
theUnion\owhich observed the ,first nation
wide ,13abYW~ek. 'Forty-:seyen of'the 50 

: :.. .' ~" citiei' :~vith more th~ . 100,000' population, 
, . 'a~d -700' villages' and [rural. communities 

,'.:W1th' less than 2,500 populatton, had Baby 
.' weeks.".. ' <, ' 

The 1917 Baby Week bids fair. t9 b~ an 
even. bigger; more \vo;th while celebr.ation 
,than last year's, but 19i6 will keep the ,~is

.~ tinction of being the ye'ar \vhen each com
munity's provision for the welfare of its 
babi~s was generally recognized as' a 'se
rious 'civic responsibility., 
" The C~ildren's Bure~u at Washington, 

. . has already, received numerous inquiries 
concerning the, 1917 Baby \Veek, and the' 

"bureau is, making ,the f~l1owing sngges
:tion5 . . ,. 

'. Have' your Baby Week' from the 15t to 
the 6th of May,' if possible. Thjs date has 

'been agreed, upon by'the bureau and'the 
) 

gether of numbers of babies must of course " 
be, omitted,. but such features are not es- '" . 
sential to, the interest and success ofa cam- . 
paign, And Baby Week will afford an ,ex..;' - ~ 
cellent op'portuJlity t for giving information ' 
as, to the proper physical trainirig of chiI-
dfen with paralyzed muscles, , " " 

The Childreri's Bureau has'a bulletin of 
',suggestions for Baby Week' (:ampaigns " 
\vhich may be had upon request!, and it is 

, now preparing a revise~,edition.aescribing , 
the, interesting new' features reported from ' ' 
'the 1916 campaigns;-, U, S. Department, of 
Labor) Children} s BU'Keau} Washin.gton. .' ", , 

. Don't ,blame th~ devil for your tailings ... ',: 
Your destiny depends on your: ,'own will. 
Poor devil. .He . gets blamed for a lot, o( . . 

. things for which he don't, des~rve . to :be ',:} .. 
~blamed, . It 'isn't fashionable tol believe'in ,,;". 
a r personal deviL ,They say the persona1~:,,~ , 
devil left about V1irty years agoJ "Wel1;~if )," , .• ', 
he's gone, he's left a mighty live~y' office _ .. 
force.-W, A. Sunday. ,', :., 

. 'Thou wilt keep' him in perfect peae~," 
.' ",i'hose mind is stayed on thee: b@callsehe <!i::' ' 

trusteth in tpee.·'" Isaiah 26:,3." ..;."... ',,(, 
. . : /' -,.. ' I ~ i . 

" 
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'. .\ Contrlbu,tlng Editor, . 

. Ch~is.tian· Endeavor topic for Sabbath, Day, 
, .. : ' January 13, 1917 ' " 

- ,/ 

, ' 

!'hess., S': .17) ;ev~rywhere' (I Tim~.2: 8) ; " 
In everytht-ng (Phd. 4:'.6).. Nothing 'in the' .. 
Word of ~od is mor~ ,plain than, the duty, 
~~d the won~erful ptlvdege of prayer. It 
~~creas~s .faith" confidence, . hope, trust, ' 
gIves, greatest assurance,.' at:J,d' comfort" . 
draws us nearest to God. . 'Submissive, 
,prayer, brings the r~.~erat,ionofdivine things: 1, 

, that no schelar or Intellectual man c'an have, 
who is not- humble, ,<\n,d anxiotls to know 
·that he may do, the divine' will. 

Dall)" Reading. \ " , .-'. 
Sunday-.Ought to obey (Ads' 5 : '17-~) " -" I" . , SERVICE 

" Monday-.Ought to. pray, (Luke 18: 1-14)' , ' .. ' The tit;ne was when' preache~s ,dis-':' ~" 
41'uesday-Ought to serve· (John 13 :3-15)' coursed almost wholly on Hdoctrine/' the; '. 
,We~~~s~~:35?ught to, suppor~, the w~~k ~~~~s . 'the0.r~es of religion. This,has its place and 
rhursday-Ought to follow the Christ1r John " an I~porhint place in' ~e religious lif~. 

. 2: 1-6) , - , "', .... " ." . ,But It, was only one sid~' of the questioh, 
Fnday-Ought to ple~se Chn~t and lov:e one an:- "and' the matter. of service may 'have been 

other (I ]ohn,3: I3-24)' ." I,' , . r hi' ,,' .'. 
, Sabbath Day-Ought to pay our vows,(Ps, SO': .~90 Ig t Y con,sldered. .It, IS said l}y the, 

" .' 7-14). (A Pledg~ Meet~ng.) . ~' ' ~l~e~t of ,pr~s~nt-day Chnsttan~ that. the re-
} " ' hglon of serv).ce was not ptpmlnent m their 

"OBEDI~NCE. . , ,early days as now. Possibly' we have 
. '.. Why?", "One, is your ~ter, even swung aroun4 to anQther extreme and leave 

~rist." (M"att. 23: 'I~). ',One'W your, law- ,out the important doctrines while we talk' 
glyer, 'God, ,the 'Creator. of 'all thitigs. 'Be- glibly about 'serving one 'another, social· 
causeobe~ien~e is true li~erty. His ,law is servic~, and ',all kind$, of service,' How
"The ~a~ of ~iberty" (James 1:.25).' Be- ever, true religion is one 'of' service directed 
cause ,1~ Isth,e t~st of love~ "If ye'loveme by the doctrines of Jesus~, 'He-taught, us 
keep my, co~andment$" (John 14:' '15,. that. the smallest service in his name had '. 
21) .' Jesus. IS our example ·arid he was its rewar~. "Even ~ cup 'of water." The': 
obedi~t· unto the Father. Obedience .is poy or' gtrl, youngman or woman .who ' (, 

, one,.of theciuties,of the Christian religion. wants to be a true ,ChristIan ntust se~ to it 
The gospel of Jesus Christ is both a 'rev- that the humble' duties In the home are' 
~lation_of mercy and an obligation of duty. pleasant occupations~" serving parents and 

~ We can not keep Christianity alive by fol- :al~ the members 9f the, family, and outside ' 
lowing a few worldly maxims; to do that of the home constant effort to help aU that 

. is not entering into the spirit of service, of, need heip.. ' . . ., ' , " 
him who is our Master, There is no . other 'SUPPORT, THE WEAK ' 

di!ecto~ in ,matt~!s of, re1igi~n and con- So many hAve not had the bpportucities 
SCIence than Go~ In Je,~us Chnst,_ . "To the, and privileges th~~ we' have, had; have not ~" 
law: ,~nd the ~estImony~ .A Chnsba~ tak~s ' .... had the good enVIronment and inheritance 
Ch~~t f~r hIS. only suffiCIent Governor, In ' as hel~ful to Godly living~ as :we' may have 

, rel~g10!l' ~o bIshop, o~ pope" ?r. ,counCil, or ,had~ ~o many _have disposi~ti0I?-s \'that . in' 
den?mlt~atl0nal a~tho!~bes, ,~an dlctat~ t? us early cht1d~ood were not Well- cultIvated and 
our-: d~ttes or _obhgattons" for by fal~ ye pow make their rt:ligious lives more diffi,:' 
,s~an~,' The apo",stles and all good Chns- cult. They need constant help' and encour- '. 
tt~n. leaders~ev~r at~empted ,to have do-' ~gement ft9m such; CJ.S do not'illdge them, 
TInton ~~er, one.s!~lth;, they. were, oI?-ly too h~rshly ... : We "ought, to support the 
helpers of your JOY . (2 Cor.· I . 24). ". weak., AnQ. 1£ we feel ou~selves ~eak, we . 

" PRAYER ' ,ought to see~' str~ngt,h that we may beco~e 
"Me~ pught always to pray" ,~ith bold- thus helpful. , . , " .. 

ness (Heb. 4: 17); with 'earnestness , tI "PLEASING CHRISt 

Thess,.,3 : 1;0; J as,s,: 17); with ,importu1;lity, 'How',many, questionable, [thirtgs ~e wohld " 
(Geri.32: 26 ;'Luke 2 :8-9) ~ with persever- avoid if we first sfoppedseriouslyand con~,' 
an.ce l(~sa. 49: I,; Eph.\6: 18); night and • scientiously .to~sk jf 'itwoula please oUr,' , 
day (I' 'Tim. 5: S) ; without ,ceasing (I ,Lord and Master .. That would settle the '. 
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amusement que~tion ,beyond a doubt.,: But ance which· obedience affords. rhey only' : 
we rush so headstrong into' what our car- are enlightened to ·discover its' excellency; . 
·nal natures crave, and 6ften' fear to stop to others it is seale~. . Obedience and pleas- . . 

.. to ask this question, possibly le~t we may , . ing God$ive. the .Christian appreciation of 
. thus·lose. the selfish gratification .. "Is there' the. value of God's blessings; in service he 
, any harm in this? -Can't I do that?" would feels the. glorious effect of it upon his " 
'be less an argument, if we considered the nlind, and his heart and ways are suited to'" ... :. 

· C>matter .of pleasing Him who died to re- . the word 'of God. '. ~:.- . 
deem us. ,.' . - . What an inestimable blessing are these" \~:' . '. 

, .. ' PLEDGES truths to the world and the church! Bless"}··· 
M' Chr' fEd .'. f h j ,God for them; and frequently, with great-' ~ 

'. b' dr b dId Ian d !l eav~r SOCl~ bS ave est attention, read and meditate· upon the 
, ee~ dS ban e an J?1any ave no h een or-·~. things herein revealed; . . . 
ga~l1ze· ecause so many even w 0 were '. \ . 
iChristiari young men and wom,en·. have PREPAI,UTORY THOUGHTS 7 

thoughtlessly or otherwise thought, it not· : What ought' ~ to do this week to be a 
proper to "take a pledge." .. Can a person "live wire": in t~el"Christian ',Endeavor 

k . ? unite with ~ ~hurch and not ta e a pledge? nleetIng., .' . .. . 
Did you ever kno~ of such ~ ca~e? . What What promises to . Gpd 'have I failed to .. . 
is a; church covenant? . Why does the pas- , keep? .:-: .,'. ", , 

. tor read the church covenant 'when he is Wha,t may 1 expect if Im*e 'void my', 
, about to rec~iv~~into 'membership / ca~di- vows? .., . 

dates? Can ,you be a healthy, 'active, liv- How will life look 'to me . when I' am ' 
ing Christian a.nd not ·pray, or do a hun; about to 'meet_my Lor'd if I have'neglected •. · 
dred things . showi.ng your vows t6 God? my, duties? . .' ~':. . 
What is there in the' Christian Endeavor HQ;w can r- serve myL fellow-men ,to the' 
pledge that you are not solemnly obligated glory of God and my best. satisfactiop.? .•... .' 
to do when you put on Christ in your bap- Is 'it 110t reason as well·as conscience that. . 
tism ~and church membership? Why did, tells me'I ought to pray, serve, o~ey; sac- . 
King 'David make so-tqlany vows unto the rifice, follow' Jesus? ' .. ,,-- . . : I 

Lord, and all God'~· faifhful servants'? Why does God, love me and' wp.a:t is my 
. Who 'l;ias greatest liberty in Ch!ist Jesus, return .. t~ him? .... - , '/ ':, , .... 
. . he who'vows and pays his vows, or he .who. I'. 
· ,never 'pledges? . f ..... ' 

. A Letter. 
A GROUND OF HOPE AND COMFORT 

'Duty , or "otightness" i,s from law' and DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE : ' , 
r' lawlessness is death and loss of et~rnallife. The new / calendar rem.inds ·me th~teight 

, The word. dl:1ty ought not to scare' so many years have' passed since, upon the solicita
as though one were dependi.ng upon out- tion of your former editor, J first took up 

· ward'works for:his salvation: Faith is the 'my pen in your behalf. During these years 
source of salvation, the gift of God. But~ you have been inuch in my thot1ghts and 

' .. "Show me thy faith without thy works and prayers. Time has wrought changes for 
I will, show thee my faith by ~y works." . us all, but I I trust no one has grown old in . 
Yours without works will be dead and spjrit.·' . . 
profit1~ss.. Duty is privilege, glorious . ' I am wondering if a report of. my' Fourth .. I \ , 

· 'privilege.. On.e sh~tild thank God for tht! of July trip will seem out of place at this 
· privilege of service, and that he has such time or if the contrast in the seasons will 
. a divine arid ,holy and just and serviceable add to its interest. The first part of the ' 

+- lawgiver. How gloriously David speaks of season in this. s~ction of the country. was 
. ':" "commandments, statutes, judgments, pre-' . cold and wet but July ~ dawned bright and 
' .. cepts, tf!stimonies, laws," a~ his greatest de- clear,' with a. temperature calculated to 

lig~ts. "Unl~ss thy law had b5P- my de- make traveling a delight. Taking' ad
light, I- should have perished in my afflic- vantage of.-jhese conditions I boarded the 
tioris" (Psa.II9: .92). How many.perish"'- morning train for Winona Lake where I 
iIi afflictions and otherwise 'who hate duty .' remained until the fift4., . '. ..,' , 

i-and law! None but the of God To me Winona Lake is artideal.place' to 
.,'.' " are prepar.edto receive com - spend the Fourth. While afford~ng" food 

, . . . .. ~ ! .' , ... ,J' _. • 
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. i' ' . 'for 'the' physical, intellectual and spiritual tion of the":Hawaiian Islands.,' At Hono- .~~ 
1·' natures it is ': fr~e from the noise 9f boom- lul~, upon -invitation' of theprin~ipal, he. J: .. ' 

. :J. 

l ing guns and bursting ~recrackers so trying visi.t~d the" school.. Duri,~g the open~rtg ex-:~ .• ~ 
, to 'weakened nerves. I usually draw. a · erClses, "the' 'children 'sc;tng, 'The·' Star-" .•.. 
sigh of relief when the FO\1rth is over, but,spangled Banner,' and 'My Country, 'Tis' 
marked the close ot: this one" with regret.' of}:'hee,' with 'a depth of feeling," said he, 
I 'attended four lectures of which peace was· .. "tPat I have never seen manifested by the 
the dominant thought. . ~'.' children at home.", ::: Ot··the non-English' 

A report .of the first one, given by Mr.. speaking peoples· that Mr. Fairbanks thet1n. 
Bryan, appeared in the RECORDER of Oc- his travel~, the Japanese seemed to ,claim: 
tobet 2. . Kindly' cpnsider that aJI introduc- his deepest interest. His conclu~iono.f the 
tion to this letter. . . ' whole .matter was, "The great hope ,of the' 

. O'f the' second lecture; which was illus- world is in tlte Christian' religion."". . " .. 
trated, I shall mention only the- last picture, Of the four lectures, ,the., one by Mr." '. 
which was the climax of the entertainment . Roberson on "England ,and the \WarT) made ... ' 
-" a picture- of the Christ standing upon a undouptedly" the' deepest 'imprtssion" in', <:;: 
slight· eminence above so~ wounded sol-.' . favor of pea<;e.' '~ ".' '~" .. " ." 

.. diers lying ort the ground, and looking down ,While awaiting Mr~ .. Roberson's appear-' v'" ' •. 

upon them in\ tender cOmpassion,. while he. ance',a lady, ~.JJativ'e· 9f Canad~,\\Tho had, .' 
said, "Did I riot tell youlto beat your swords lately retumed from a visit -to her fonner~'':~'''' 
into plowshares. and your spears into prun- home,. told me that while there sbe .saw ,n~ 
~ng hooks ?" .. , . . ' . women -doing fancy. work nor giving ~'pink 
, The third lecture was given by the non. teas.'" Their time is. devoted to work (or. 

,Mr. Fairbanks ori the afternoon of t;he the soldiers. "The war .is' a great leveler,~' 
Fourth. " He was introduced by "Billy" said -she.' "The:. rich and the poor. work' 
?unday .. The two'm~ presented an a~us- together., . One "~hurc~ in Toronto' has! 
~ng contrast. as " they' appeared upon the spen~ $8;000 for yarn and the women of the 
platfoml. :')3illy" is short and q'uick,.l\1r. church and congregatiO'~ have knit it :up for 
Fairbanks tall ~ and slow . . tne soldiers.'~.<,Pardon this digression. ..' 

The ~ntroduction was, unique: "Bi~ly" Mr. Rober~on has a~ fine voice, a timd-Y . 
· steppedqui~kly to the front. of the plat- way of saying' things, and is thoroughly'" 
fonn and said,-,""I t is a most absttrd 'and in- conversant, with his subj ect. He haS' .. 
congruous tliing. for me to. intr(jdu~e ,Mr. crossed tIle o~ean seventy-six times in the 
Fairbanks~, ... " ,. .' : , last thirty-two \rears.' .. The' lecture was il--: 

HIC then "paid' his respects" to the "rot- lustrated with moving pictures and ~ ster~ . 
, ten politicians,". but ;lssured us that "none . eopticon views taken. by himself; which .... 

\ of these -adjectives apply to ]\~r. Fairbanks, proved him an adept in the art of p~otog- . c 

whose record as a man and 3:. J?olitidan is - raphy. ..".' " . . ' . . _. " 
dean.". ' . ' ~,In his' introductory Temarks he con,.. '; •• ' . 

. Mr. Fairbanks arose slowly and said in trasted some, of the charactsristics of ~~e ... 
· response' to i the introduction, ",For some English with· the characteristics of the·. 
time I have .thought that Mr. Sunday was Americans.. "If we want to telephone in··:.··. 
9ne of the greatest ,men in the co~titry~ and this country," said he, ~'!we call up central, .....•. 
siric~he~ting the ki~d, words he has said of and receive the answer,- ~Busy, busy, busy~;: 
me I'm'sure I am' ·right." (hurriedly),. qut· in English central s~ys, . 

;Mr.Fairbanks took a' trip around the . 'I'm very sorry, ,the line is' in use this fore-,' 
· world before the war. He attempted· to noon. Can ·you call' aga~~ this a:ftemoo~?': ' 
take uswi~. him on t~at trip, but owing The words 'thank, you'; are a synonym -for' 
either' to his deliberation, or the present· England, and' the people are proverbial f9t: ' . 

, . danger of sea·trav~l, he left us on the other their kindness to, strangers.; not. only will, ~" . " 
, side of the ocean. The' object of the ad- they show them ev~ry possibl~ kindness,.' 

dress' was to show the conditions of the na- but will thal!k th~m for the privilege of do-, ' 
tions .previous to. the_ wa~. He s~i~_ the itig it." -- .To ,illustrate, h~ said a relatiy~/:' 
Amencan people httle reahze:whatan Influ~.' . an elderly lady, was makIng her first VISIt .... 
ence our nation wields over ,other nations- . to' London. 'Ol!e day she inquired of, 'a / 
hence. our 'Obligation t6 stand. for peace. .·man on the street the way to-the art in- ',,' 

1 was,· especially. interestedJn his desc-rip- stituie~ "I dOIJ.'t know where it is," he. J:'~ .;: 
, . " .... 

/' . 
J 
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..• ·:plied~ . "l'Ip-sorry, for T would'ilike, to help gun," said Mr. Roberson, ."was made' to;', .,- .. 
" you. . Thank you." (Rising inflection on kill these men I" .' . e - .', " . 

.. the word· you. ) ,- After going three squares N one of th l pIctures appealed to· me like\ 
she~ was overtaken' by th~s man wlio was al..., those pi the rdlses. I recall the first bunch 
.most 'breathless from running .. '''011,'' said .. that appeared hpon the screen .. While ab-

. ,- he" "I'm so glad ,I've found you~ I met my . sorbed. in its. beauty sudden~y I noticed, 
broth'er whom I hadn't seen for a year. with' a pang, that. it was;,' fading away. 

Then another' bunch, different but just as 
1 asked him about the art irtstitute ~nd he beautiful, was dimly seen coming on~ They. 

. . don't ,know where it is, either. Thank met and for an instant, ,tho~gh distinct, 
. . .you;';·. . ' '. ~ing1ed' their beauty together,' then the. 

. We wer~ fi~st shown a picture of Presi.... former vanished and the latter came out in 
dent Wilson,'a\ map of the United States, all its glory.. A'h, methought, ·is nbt this. .' 
and "Old Glory," all of which were greeted a symbol of, God's dealings wit4. his. chi~- .. 
~ith hearty. applause. Then we were taken dren? . When he removes a coveted bless-
to England where Vv-~.looked upo~ scenes ing does he not send another ill its place'?'. 

· of marvelous beauty. As' we sat tqere al- SucQ. at least has been my experience .. ,. . 
inos~ spellbound, Mr., Ro.berson said, ex- Prayi,ng that my message, though a 
hibiting "a picture of some lsoldiers loading . feeble repr.ese~tation of. those great ,l~c
th,eir guns for battle, "These boys left that· t?res! may- InspIre you WIth ~ ~r~ate~, devo
beauty for this.'." The ,contrast made the bon to. the P.nn~e of Peace,:l remaIn, .. 
demand fOF peace very real. Several war WI·th best WIshes for the ne,; year, 
sc~nes wete shown" while the pulse of the . . . MAR!H~ H. WARDNER. 
audience fell perceptibly. ."Hordble!" '~x- '" 1007 Jackson. St., La Por~e, 1nd., .. 

, claImed, ·Mr. Roberson, "forget it," and . Jan~I-, 1917. ,... 
')gain we found ours~lves in sunny Eng- .' .. j -,'. 

. ' Jand.. There .were plctur~s of the good ".'. 'i', , • 

. . Queen Victoria an4 ma~y others of Eng- . Y oun~" P~ople s Board Mee~ng· . 
land' s ", .. l~ders ; .. of _ ~rd , Robet:1:s, where he . The Y oung,~ :reople' s B~id ~et . with· 
was ~akln~: hIs. ten-mInute speech· that \Vaylcind Coo~~. at Milton Junction,' Wis.,. 

· called out SIxteen hundred volunteers f~r 'Sunday afternlpon, N ovember~9, 'at 2.30.: •. 
'. thew army. '. '. . t th L ·t.· -: Meeting ca1l;ed to order by Pt. esiden .... t,: . e saw In mO~ll~gpic ures e us't an'ta R ,H N J ~d' . ,";, , ... ' .. ' '. 

•. . ; as:, she proud)y salled out of port and ev.. . 0:: an., _.' .: ... ' '.' . 
· crossed the waters until two men came out ,Pr~yers by Wayla~d· Coon and !Cltflord. 
~o~, drck.: As they w~lked. s~de by side sud- Burdl~k. \='.... . i·. • 

denly one of them exclaImed, "My {~od! Report of~~orrespon~ln~ Secr~tary .. 
here co¢es a torpedo." ,A , IlJoment more " .. Report of .. Tenth LegIon S~penntend~nt. 

~ and'the ship was ·struck. Oh, the' terrible, Report of Missionc(ry Superintenden,t ... -. .. , \ 
.. horrible, . heart-si~kening scene. 'W ords : Report of Efficiency' Superintendent., 

can 'not4e~cribe it. '. ,The' Committee on. Securing 'Goal Cards 
. We also saw England's largest ~n be- repot:1:ed that c'ards had been pri~ted ,and' ' 
fote the war, 'in the, process of 'making; be- are'ready for distribution. . , ~ 

, ginning with liquid . steel and continuing un-· . \T oted that the report of the cqmmittee 
til it stood complete jn. the ,field. Two be accepted and, the bill be allQwed for the 

\ la;rger' one'~ havi~:sil'lce then been made. printing of these ~ards.·, . , i 

. The following" figures 'are correct, or nearly. ,V cited that the report of the committee . 
so~ The gun <;ost $360,000. f It took 'four to formulate the letter regarding the ,F.or
'hun~:red ,men more than three months to ward, ~ovement be accepted' arid the -coni": 

-make 'It. It weighs twenty-one t'ons ,and' mittee discharged. . 
carries 14~pound shells. Ii is England's V cited: that the report of t~e conlmittee 

.. ~ {' - ~?sto~ to t~st a gun r by firing it o~ thirteen f or securing a table fo~ tne, ,mimeogr~ph be 
~. 'times, but Just as thiS one was~nlshed the ·accepted and commIttee confer ~lth the . 

'. \yar broke out- and it wis tested with' one Sabbath Sch 'Board regarding the pur-. 
shot only. ': ' . chase of such ble., ';' ' 

. . :..The next picture was 01 'half a dozen • Voted that repo~ 'of the committee. 
,:~,:, large, ~oble-Iooldng .menin uniform .. '>~"hat on planning f' the Junior Department in 

. ~"" 
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. the S abb~th V i.#tor be. accepted and' ;the 
mittee::be discharged~' ' . ' I 

Voted that the Board approves of the 
plan of _ M;iss Carve~ in s~curing the topi~ 
cards, the number not to exceed 100. 

. " Voted, that the Board4pprov~s the pla~ 
of .Miss Carver', ,Lone Sibbath· Keepers 
S1Jperintendent, of 'issuance of circular . let ... 
ter to the. lone Sabbath-keeping, young P"eo-

, "" Ie ~ . . .' '. I. '. : '} . 

PVotedthat the bill of $.3.56 ,to Professot 
. 'Stringer for postage and mimeograph sten .. 

cils'be allowed. ., .' , 

, ',..; ..... 
January 27-Sabbath Day",. Christi.an ·;En- p

' 

. deav~r Day. '. " 
January 2~Sunday, Local.Unioti Day.,' . 

. J a~uary 29-Monday, Increase' an<\ Enlist-: 
. ment Day. . , . 

January 3o--Tuesday, Junior Day.· . . 
J anua,ry 3 I - .\Vednesday,~ Interm~diate 

. Day.' . 
F&bruary I - Thursday, . Denominat~on3.1 ." 

·Needs. _ '. ' , 
February 2-' Friday,Church .L?~altyDay./ ...•.... 
,February 3-Sabbath Day; ~CIStOn Day~ .. •. 

\. 
Voted that the Board aproves of the plan 

of having two' banners for Efficiency wor~, 
one for the society making th! greatest gaIn ' J .. FRANK9N BROWNE ... ' 

in percentage and ~be 'other ,for' th~ societyY~ar'~~end; tpause ~nd: hail:' .', . " 
having the hig'hest effici~nr-.v . " Ere long my years all end for thee, my brother:' 

"'V This one runs through; I may not close another; 
" Minutes read and approve<1:. ,'Yet when caned hence,-o when mortal:lVe shall 
Voted that we adjourn to meet with M}ss, fail-

,~Iarion Ingham at Dr. Daland's the thIrd I'U ~ot forget you then., 
Sunday in pecemberat 2~30 p. m~.. ..' .' 

'BEULAH C. GREENMAN, 
. Secretary. 

---'-~--

.' When 1 s11all cease to hail i 

My death-numbed hand no ,mdre write· kindly 
, greeting,-

. My star-h?me far fro)n 1}0pe of earthly ~~et- '. 

'Christia~ 'Endeavor Week .' ", ~ Still.~ sha1l1~~~ lifel~~~ love of ours ~vail; 
: 'TheYoungPeople' s Board recommends Y ~u'll not forget me then: . 
to -t1ie:Ch'~istian ,E~d~avor s<?cieties o! ?ur, , When you \vill <;ease to hail, ., . 
denomination the .observance of Chnsttan Since'then I dwell beyond all r~ach of hear~g:-: -
Endeavor' Week January'27-February 3,' 'No post can bear to me your words·of c~eer.~g-., . 

, .' h If· h Lono-ing to he¥ . from '\lou my heart Will ad, 1917 and urges them to try t e p an alt - r-,... J. ....' . , . '. And you'll t nk of me then., '. , fully: ,The' follOWIng progr?-m has ~een, ' . 
ar. ranged for the use of . Seventh Day Bap.;. . Still may I, hope 'to flail; , . ,'. 

, . d h h· b St,ill from my star, across light-measured space~~ ' . 
tist s()cleties, but it is suggeste t .at t IS e My love .will ;s'eek its own inearth-~ome plac~s'i .. ; 

'aqapted to the neeos of the'· society, church, 1\1y thought, across the uochcirted'vOId may scuJ; .. ,: 
. and coinmtinity. .' ~. ,: '- . . f ,', <: Silently greet you tl,1en. 

. The' BoaJd recommends also the 'obsery~~ " Still hop~ful may you hail, "'." ' ... 
ance' of January 20 as' a D~ of Pr~y~r For I with ears grown sharp shall patt,ent.!lsten; 
and the making' of :th~istian Enqeavor With close attenl ;my eyes with fondness glist~ 

: WeekSelf-D'enial Week asw,ell.,. \Vaiting your message o'er the star-blazed tratI; 
'th' , ..... '. h· f 'rth Yes, you may speak me then; -. To· OSie socletIes WIS lng u er. sug- We'll both remember. then .. 

, 'ge~tions as to p'lans. fo~ certain days,' the ' 
committee recommends the use of the leaf- All hail, what'cheer? allh~iI,". ,'.... 
let,; "~pggested P1an~ .in Bri~L" by- A. J. Sail of the King's line o'er time's iocean, speed-, .... 

. Shartle, 'of the United Society.; These Look, in y~:r;w~~ see ea~th~.s sh~res fast'reced-'" 
may he purchased of Walter R. Mee, Asso- mg: ': _ -; . 
dation B.uilding;' ~hicago, . Ill., . for fifty The Haven's, near; - for, stonns no heart ~ay. 

I h d d' qdail: . . 
cents per U'n reo .: Handclasps for f~r hails th~ , 

( .• 

1. :l\~iINNIE G9D,FREY, , , Through endless days. Amen. 
'., Correspon. d,in,g., S.ecretary. F evill AT C . ayett e~H . ~, , 

Dec. 24,- 1916: 
Pr(,gramJor Christian ~ndeavor.Week , -;. 

Januafy2~Da)¥"of Prayer . (3;sk!ng God's' : . ..... ., 
" . 'bl~ssing on the plans for Chn~tIan En- . "L1:rIng In the .. ~orye;o~ reward y.su~ll!. !e-i., .... 

. ' deavor- Week, 'alsof9l" 'prayer,. neces-~p.Its In poprer hYIng C:tl).~: n,oreward,)lVlDg;:: 

. sary to' bring the' entire week to <1:. suc~ .: {or duty:s-- sake and Chn'st ~ sake ,produces',. 
. cessful . culmination}~' . . ...,. ' worthy hves. an-q. worthy rewards. '.. ' ·,.~.i: 

, .. 
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.... ··1·' 'CHltDREN'S P AG~ 
Slumber-robes: A Sermon to Boy~ 

'. and Girls ! 1'-' 

, . i .,' 
, 1 

mor~ for -boys and girls. Just,as ~others , " 
, often get up, at night to tuck the b~bies jn 
'again, so' He cares for us 'whether: we ar~· , 
awake or aslleep. " , , .,"', i ' , 

Text': ,"He that keepetb:' thee, till "no~ 
slumber" (Ps. '121: 3),."¥ ' [', " 

,Is: " '-' , ' 

:""" 

REV.WM. M. SIMPSON ,"/" '__ . The CI()sed Do~~, ,,/-'" 
" r wish you' might see ~our slumber-ro~e! She had c~me to ,the big' city or the ". )-, 

-.. It :was made~by an aunt who was an ~Ii-' .'Great Adventure" and-.a j~b. "~SofClr she , 
" valid . .' Although she' could not go ab6ut had found neitper. And' .she ~~.sl' out of ' 

'the h9US:~ ,very mitch, she could s,t ,in her money, out of fopd~/:.out of lodgtng;._ . ' ' ' 
. , chair and 'work with her needle. , I In-cytd- ~edraggled, pe1~less,. discouraged, ~~e 

.;'. outin-and-out went the needle; in,and- found herselt one nIght ill front or a b~. 
/ .. out' in-and-out. uptil there were thirty~fi.ve grey institution.· Over the door, wastlie 

.. blo~ks,· The hiocks are of broadclbth, and sign, "Home, of ~he Friendless," and ~riea:1:h 
on'each block 'she worked a figure, ., There. it the' bidding 'of the. gentle" NiJ,zafeJ;le: 

. are, 'roses-red, yellow, pink, and white, "Come unto m~. all ye who, labor ~nd are 
with their leaves and stems. There are . 1 

".poppies;and daisi1es, and lilies; an~ ~o~"," heavy laden and I will giye you "rest." , ,'. 
.• .. .. ,ing-glori.es, and ferns. There 'are read~ of : Surely her~ she would find succ1t'. lodg~ . 

r 

-, :;', . 'wheat, ,,:and a butterfly, and a hummlt;tg-.. lng for the nIght.: "I"" 

" ~. "bird." On one block. she worked ~ .. wreath, Timidly she rang the bell. Mor~ timidly . 
:. 'and within the' wreath a", blue-bird 'and her, she told her story, to the hatchlt-face~ , 
, "nest 'with; eggs in it. ,All these ~figu1'les are woman, who opened the door., ,~ , 
, worked, in natural cStors. I t is' a work of , "Ar~ you a, bad girl ?', aske4 ~e "matron 

art. "Qui aunt 'made it not for :hersel£; sharply. " " '.' " .. ". ., 
. :,b.efore she- died she said that we shpuld, "Oh, no, :r;na'am," she saId, shnnk~ng Into 

'.- ,have 'it; it was a labor of lo-ye.:' her thin, wet little jacket ' , - 'r I~. ,',; 
,~' ',' 1 wonder if you ever saw a white plush ,"Wha, t I mean i~/' explained, th, ~' " atrorr~, " 

'?", slumber,-robe ? ~ One evening not long ago' "have you· fallen? ."..' ' ',.. 
·1;her:e·· were coming down" down" down "Oh, no, please, no,", s,ald the: snnnkIpg 
many litt1~ white p~rtic1es . out of the sky; girl' , 
: and the 'next morning when I first' looked "~hen\. I 'have noplaoo {9~YO "~;h~r~/' 
out I saw that 'the heavenly Father had 'replied the matron~ "This is pnlyahorp.e

r ' spread out a beautiful white plush slumber-" for fallen ,girls.", ,',",' ,i/ " 
,., 'robe ov~r' the many' seeds, and iPB.ects, and c "But-" began the hoinele~s one~:', ' 

:',. 'other t~ny creatures 0at ; had l~ln down "I'm sorry," said themat,r9n. -I <l sh~, 
,:- .upon tHe earth .fo~ :thelr long winter nap. closed t\le door. '," i 
. "T~e sno~ will protect .them from, the s~vere", ,T~e' .gir! hesitated; Q.espairingly ~eneath'. , 
-' winter Winds. How the heavenly father, the Invrtahon of the lowly. N~zaret;1e" then-

:' . 'must :,hold all hi~ creatures .in his heart. she went slowly back into the n~ght.' • ' ' 
It 1S a lahor of -love. , '" Some weeks later she found hers.el( again 

. It is also il l~~?r ?f love'whe'n a m~ther' in fro~t of the big, grey in~titutio~. , 
" ,'t~cks· her ba~y 'In ~ts, bed for the~l1ght.' ,Boldly she c1ang~d the bell. ..1' , ' . , 

; -How lOVingly she places each of the co~ers, '''Yon can_let me tn, now," she sp.to. to the' 
:,so-as to .keep out the _cold; .thet1 she: kisses. 'v om an who opened the door.~elefted.i,· 
, ' the baby's f~reh~ad, and ,,:hlspers a prayer, ,I " " ,", I :~,' ,,-', 
~, ,and says. g~od...:nlght, an? tIp-toes away. ".'_ , ,- '. ' 
'" ' "Who IS t'fthat put.s Into every mother's ,Last year the l,Unlted S!ates Pfoduced 

" heart such love for' her baby? It is the 88,000,000 gallons of whls,key, !15,060,
same, One who spreads the "wHite plush" .000,000" cigarettes, 32,000,000 po~?ds,-of 

"·slumber-robe' over tiny creatures 'for the snuff, 270'o~,OOO p~unds of smol{mg to~, 
' " 'winter~ He'is the One who paints every bacGo, and8,5°O,QOO,ooo cigars. mu~1i ' , 
"lily (Luke 12 :,,27). ,He care~ for the birds .ri~her or happi~~, are the people b of 
'too (Luke ;£"2: 7). '"But He cares much thiS pro~uctton ' 

''I ·1 

", e 
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TwoOmi.sions the Lord; but passiug Qver' them various. 
.' - MARY-E, FILLYAW _ times we go ba~k' to the'Garden ... ofEden~" 

.. - , . 'and find our first parents, at the. instigation 
State secretary for the Lone Sabbath Keepers of of' 'Satan, r,e]' ecting the w,ords oJ the Lo,' ',rd: , 1{orth and'l South Carolina, Alabama, and "'l 

'Mississippi, . ,and eating the" forbidd~n £ruit~,. And ,th~' : 
.. d~page 482 of th, e, SABBATH REC~RD~ 'consequence' has 'been misery and ,death' to' 
for 0Ftober' r6, I find these words, "Tfie al1.-the human race, none escaping, noteveu,," 
~eply, of our Lord still, remain. s' true"'This the sinless Son of man. . . 

• ..L How many times has famine causedpro-, \' kind~~~ come forth oy nothing bm:. by . longed fastings? In ,King Zedekiah's 
prayer. ' " " ': '.,' ' .. ," 'eleventh year,' the famine' so prevailed in' 

.In l\1:U;~ 9: 28~29, AuthOrIZed YerslOn, t)1e City of Jerusalem, that~y the ninth day 
·we read, An<Uvh~n, he was come Into the of the fourth month there was no bread for , 
house, . his ,disciples' ask~d him, pri~ately, ,the people and ~ the 1$.' city was broken up and _ 

, Whyco~ld wei not cast him out? A'nd, he' the peDple went into captivity,' some oJ, J 

said. unto ,them; :This' kina can come forth' "them~to dduh. See 2~ Kings 25. " T:hat,· 
by- nothing,. but by prayer. and fasting." prolonged fast was- not "unto the" Lord" ~, 
Omission number one' contains the word but 'caused by ;the lack',of the very necessi- ' 
fasting.' \The Revised \T ersion reads, "This, ,_ ties. of life. On" acco~n~ of", this gr~at ca- 'I 

kind can come· out' by. nothing bu~ by lamlty the Jews. ordained other fasts b~-! 
,prayer." But' the story of the so-called sides the fa§t o~dained by the, Lord tor, 
epileptic/ is in Matthew also.' He, says, th~ tenth day of, the~venth mo~th, all of ' . 
"Then, catpe the disciples to J esusapart, . which they 'bbs'er:V~4 In ~abylon and a~ter 
ap.d ,said Why 'could ,we not cast him out. their n;turn home~ ~But It seems that some' 
J\nd Je~~s said lu?-to them, Becau~ of your even while in cap~ivi~ f~sted careJessly, fo~ 
unbebef. : for verIly. I say unto yo~ If ye the It<?r~? sp~, kIn?: through the prophet, 
have faIth as a graIn) of mustard see'd, ye Zechanah, s~ld, ,When y.e, fflsted an~ , 
shall sayunt6 ,this mountain, Remov;e,hence "mounie~in the fifth and . seventh month, , 

o to yond~t place, 'and it shaH remove, a~d even those seventy years, dId ye at, all £a;t . 
nothi~g.· shall ,be impossiple linto. you.. unto me, even to ~e? '. And .~hen ye {itd 
Howbeit, this kind' goeth not out but by , eat, and when ye dId dru'}k, dIo'not yeeat . 
prayer'andfasting" (Matt. '17: 19-2Ij, for yourselves, and dri~k for yourselves?'" ,,' 
Authorized Version. " The'whole q£ verse ~I (Zech. 7: 5-6).' Yet ~ere \\~ere 'some w:ho,., 
is left out of the Revised Version, and so' like Daniel, fasted. to the Lord, and wer~ -, " 
constitutes- by its absence, omis$ion, number, gIoriou"sly rewarded. ,'.' , , 
two; " '. ' , " , , . If one would fast. t9, the -Lord accept- " , " 

From time to time there have beenstren- ably these are the things that he must do" ' 
uous effofts to reduce the nU'mber, of' no- "Speak ye every man the truth to his n.eigh-
-tations which from n,me t~ time have ap- ' bor; execute the judgment of. truth and., , 
pearep "in the ,Scripture of truth" as ~rit- peac~ in y<?ur. gates: and let ~one. of y~u " , 

,ten in accordance with "the prophecy that -imagtne' evIl In' your" hearts against, hIS 
came in old time not by th-e will of, man , neighbor; ~nd love :no fa!se~oath:, for, ,a~! 

, 'but as holy. men-of ,God spake as they wer¢:, "these are thIngs that-I hat~, sal~ th,~Lord. 
. ' ,nlovedpy the' Holy Ghost",~ (Luke 2~ ,~hen tH~se are done then f;asttng shall ~ , 

-P~er" 1 :'21 ; Dan. 10: 21).' ,," JOY and, gladn~ss and a- cheerful feast. 
When Jehudi had read three· or four See.Zech. 8: 17-19.,; ,_. .' 

leav~s of the roll upon which Baruch had " When Queen Es~er"was deSired by Mor- ", 
'written "from the mouth of! Jeremiah all decai to intercedeofor ~er nati.o~, she qared , 
' the words of the Lord which he had spoken - ,not stand- before the kl~g until she and tpe ',' 
unto ~'him," King Jehoiakim, ;with' a pen- rest of the Jews in the ~lty ha~ fasted three, , 

'knife; cut the roll to "pieces and thre\v it, - days an~ three nigJ;ts., It IS ~~ worth , 
piece by' piece, "into the fire till all the roll:, ; ~hil~ for us to fast, In order !o g~ln a hear-, " 
was consumed," although three of the men 'lng ai- the . court of h~aven, unless we fulfil 

, ~tanding by' h~d' 'begged him riot to, bum, ",. t1rerequir~ents alr~ady laid, do,w~ by~e . 
It. 'See Jeremiah 26. " -Vile ,LawgIver wh,o'is able to save and to 

,The Israelites had often, nationally as ' 'destroy." James 4:, 12.' ~ We must .do, 
well as individually, r~jectedthe "word -q.f justly, love, .mercy, and walk hum?lywLth: 

-, . 
'\ " 
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_ our God~ See ;,l\ficClh, 6:' '8. The Lord, succeeded in divorcing fasting from prayer, 
having ordained. to . the Israelites the fast are already trying t,o div.orce the Sabba.th 

\ of the tenth day _of the seventh mon~h, froin:the seventh daY'of the week, by omlt-
b d ting from the fourth commandment all. the 

called ita least, because it .was to. ea. ay words except, "Remember tl'te ~abbath day 
of holy corivocation like the' weekly s~~- . to' keep it holy." ~hen ~hat IS d?l)e th,e . 
-baths \Vlhich are called feasts. See Lev~tl- institution of marnage Will be divorced 
cus23: 2, 3} 32 • A fast to the Lo:d. is a frd~ 'ove, and. free love, ~ith i~s affin!ti.es, 

· feast to the soul, "a feast of fat thln~s, a and horrors of. murder, Including sUIcide 
feast of wines on the lees, ot fast things. and infanticide, will be the Qrder of the 

, . full ofma.rrow, of wines .on the lees well day; for marriage, and the holy Sab~ath 
. 'refifled" (,Isa. 25: 6). I kno\v. this by ~x-.' kept as, it should be are the ~wo God-gtve~. . 

perience. to' b~so, for to t;Ie a. day of fasting institutions that keep man}cind from. t~e , 
, to the, Lord IS a day of. JOy to my soul, be- level of the beasts, or rather from the level. " 
., cause I seem.to .get 'nearer to .my heaV1enly of satanic demons' who delight.Jn ~very sp:e-
· Father then than at any other time; so. much· cies of wickedness. , 

iso,' thart:' t find myself at times: longIng to This is a time for every lon,e ~abbath.: 
be able to lay aside lny work and fast. I keeper to, be ,a pioneer.. bl~ing' out foo,~: 
long to be able, like i\nna of ,old, to serve p'aths for "the 9t:ately stepplngs c;>f.. truth " 
God in his terripl~-the church'i the bodr of a seed~sower,sowing the seeds of truth a~d 

. . ' Christ~,vith 1astings and prayers night righteousness at every ste~; .a ~ watch~r, 
and day. - See Luke 2: 37· !: watching daily at the gates of ~ls~dom (of 

, , But to' go back to the Two OmISSIons which the SABBATH RECORDER~ IS '. on~), 
-< - 'concerning fasting: I they do not' seem to waiting at th~ posts of het-floors-att~ndlng. 
'. . me" to be according to the tenor of', "the to all calls 'to service as far as possIble; a 

, tScripture of truth," because ~hey leave o11t . sentinel, ever wakeful and mindf,,!! of duty, 
'those \vords in :Nlatthe:w an1 Nlark that arrayed' in ,tthe wh?le armo.r ofGo~ that 

show 'the .necessity for fasting as ~el! as' ye "may be able to Withstand In the eYll day,. 
prayer. . That some of. the ~~rly Chr~stlansand~aving done all t<l stand'.,' (Eph~ 6: 13) ... 

. omitted th~m from theIr wfitings only &,oes The poet Milton says, "They. als9serve 
'to: sho\v that they felt np need f9:~fastlng., \vho only stand and wait." ,~ay ~ou. ~1l .. 
And there are' those now .who Conslo.er fast- therefore {'stand fast in one splnt, with one 

· .. ing as n9' longer a n~c~ssit~ . to the fulne~s 'mind, striving together for the faith of ,the",_ .. 
· . and po~ver of a Chl!sban hfe. Not until gospel'~.: (Eph. I: 27): ._ 
'~ .Christ had ,fasted torty days an~ fo.rty· . \~. __ ~_ 

.. nights do we find him healing epileptics, 
, ,. 

' .. m'ad men or raising the dead. '''The real! Thought For Every .Q~y" . 
test ,of the possession of the hig4~st po~er Do not only 'take occasions of ~oing good 
of' chaFaoter and the most perfect ,devotton when they are thrust upon you; but study 

.• ,:; s" to the noblest things in .life isn~t how to do. all the good you can, as ,those - . 
the' qualitY of the direc~ tou~h-; It "t~at are _zea!lou~ ?f good wo~ks." " Ze~ ,.1 

is . thee p'resence o£ the virtue In the of good works Will make you plan ,.a!l~ . 
hem of :th~ garrrient." Do w,e want ~ur contrive for them; consl.1lt an~ ·a~k advlc~ 
garments so anoiI1:ted and sa!U.rated -, With 'for them; it will make you gla~ \Vh~n y~u 
the influence of the Holy Splnt that our meet with a hopeful oppor,tul:uty; It. Will. 

. passing' shadows, like that of· St. Pete~; ~. make you do it largely an4 not spanngly 
. might b~ as "the ~e,v upon !het , ground, and by the halves;· it 'Yi~l make y~u do It 

, healing and refreshlng.to t~e Sick, th~ care:- speedily,. without unwtlhng b~ckwardness_ 
worn and .w.~fY, a~d fuose vexed With th~ and delay; it will mak~ you do It.constantly 
unclean splnts that would lead them astray,~ to. your lives' end.-R~char~ Baxter.' 
then let us follow our Lord and Master ."- ',' . - , '.-. 

, into the wilderness. of' lasting and prayer; . 
.. -, if . we 'enter with faith the wild beasts-. 

, temptations-can. not~ harm . us. 1£ we. 
. would stand with Jesus on the Mo~nt of 

. ,.'" .. _ Transfiguration, We must follow hIm all 
:'~_c: ~theway. See I, Peter 2: 21. , 

. '. - Those Sunday-keeping revisers having 
. I 

.' 

"A man's de"stiny is not won by, an ,a~t, /' . 
but, achieved by ~ l~fe. \ ,What: we . are In 
-this w'orld 'will. determine what we shall ~~ 
in the next. The character that aJ1la~ 1~ 
now' creating is . the one that be wilt ~ake , 
with hini into the future life.". . 

I . 
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, , Contributing Editor 
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Minutes' of the Sabbath School 'Board, 
b • 

,The regular meeting of, the Sabpath 
School Board was held at the home of the 

,Secretary iIi Milton, Wis., Sunday evening, 
December 17, 1916, at 7 o'clock, President 
A. E. Whitford 'presiding ,and. the fbllow-

. I 

~ i', 

Oct" . ~ Wm. StUlman, - Plainfield, N. J.,:- -, _ 
. church ••.••••.••• e' .f •.... -. . • .. 13" ·,82 

Oct. 6 A. B. West, Milton Jct.,. Wis.,",' _ 
, c h u reh- .. ." .••.••.••.• ~ : . . . . . • " , 50 : 

Oct. 15 N. C. Clarke, Farina, 1I1., Sabbath . 
. school .. ' .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 1 81"~' -. ",,~ ... : 

Oct. 16 E. E. Whitford, New York, N., Y., 
i church ... ..;. ....• -. . • . . . . . . ... . 5 67 

"Nov. 2'4 Irving A. Hunting, Plainfield, 
. Sabbath school, ($1.51--- special, 

. . ' donatioI1:, Pastor Shaw's class) 
Nov. 24 Laura Ayers Bond, Sabbath 

school .. . .• e.~ • eo •••• e ~ •••••••• 

Dec. 6 CurtisF. Randolph, Alfred, N. 
Y., church ..........••..•....•• 7 79: . 

Dec. 6 Artheda M. Hyde, Verona, No Y., 
, Sabbath School·. '. . . . . . . . .. . • . 8 88 

Dec. 6 Howard . Stewart, Milton, Wis., c.' 
Sabbath school .............. ~, 10 'O()~' 

Dec:;. 14 M. G. Stillman, Lost' I Creek, W. 
; Va., Sabbath school .........• 8 6!' 

,Dec. 14 M. G. S_tillman, Roanoke, W. Va., 
Sabbath school ....•... . . . . . . 7 00 

. Dec. 17, -1916, "t~tal received •..• ' .•.• $504-71 ... 
ing trustee~ present:· Professor A: E.. P Cr.. • 

'

uh't£ d E M HIt G W Da" Oct. 16 W.H. Greenmari, postage ....•.• 1 ~O": 
. 'v ~ or ,_. " 0 son, " . . . VIS,. Oct. 24 D. M. Smith, Nashville, Tenn.: . 
Professo A B We t M J H Bab k Expenses Sunday School Council $ 6 25 . '. r... s, rs. . . . COC. , . Assess. Sunday School .Council 25' 00 
,Professor 'D., N. IngHs~ Dr~ G. E .. Crosley, I " '31 25 
Re'v L' C R nd I h d D ALB d' k Oct. 24 Dr.A. L. Burdick. postage...... 5 00 ' '.~ '.' . a 0 p . an .r. -', " ur lC., Oct. 24. W. C. Whitford, ,Editor Helping . 

'Prayer' was offered by Professor A B . . Hand~ 1-917 .. ' ........ : .... ~ . . 25 00 
' . • . " Oct. 24 -J. ·E. Hutchine, Assistant Editor 

-West. ... , . '. . Helping Hand, 191·7 ;. '. . . . . . ... 25 00' '. 
-The Se'cretary reported t.hat 'notices of ~ct. 24 H.W: Rood,. Assistant Editor .. ~ "_:".' 

- _ - ,Helpmg Ha.nd, 1917 .......... ·/",5 00 . .' 
this. meeting ,had been 'sent to all members' Oct. 24 Mrs. ,T. J. Van ,Horn~ Ed1tqr Jun- ," 

. . ior Quarterly, 1st quarter; 1917 17 50· . 
of 'the Board'as provided for. ,Nov. 16 D. N. Inglls, expenses to seml-

, . 'Profe~~or ,A .. B. West, ch~irri1a'n of ~he (7' . :' ~~~~~~ .~~~t.i~.~, . ~~~~~,. ?e~~~r:' 16 52 
C9mmittee on ,Publications, reported the.' Dec~ ~4 Mrs., C. M.Burdick, 'Editor Visi- f • 

. '., t' £ MEt' S B d' k tor, Oct,,' Nov., Dec., 1916.... 30 00 . reslgna Ion 0 . rs. rne~ llle, " ur IC . 
as' ,editor of the Sabbath Visitor, who asks Dec. 17. 1916, total paid out. ....... $175 2-7 
. . . d f th k h' I' f· General Fund. ' . . to be relieve 0 at ·wor at t e c ose 0 Total received~ Oct. I~Dec. 17. 1916 .. '.' $504 71 

the present volume.' Also that Mrs. 'Ade-, Total paid -out, Oct. I-Dec. 17. 1916 ...• 175 2'1 

line. Shaw Polan, of New Market, N. J., . " Balance on hand, Dec. 17, 1916 ....... $329 44 
had conse,flted to take ~p the work at that, Junior Quarteriy FUIid 
. i ' " 1916 ' f'. • 

:ttme. "." I' . . • . Sept. 19. Junior Quarte"r.ly receipts ....... $28.03 
U. p' on motion the. ' .. repo. rt wa. s ado. pteda.nd D' 17 t I .' d' • : $28 03 ec. J to a . receIve ......• ' ...... . tli'e recommendations of the 'committee were . . .. ' . . . t 

. '. . ~. . Nov. 14 Publishimt House. 5'00 subscrlp- . 
approved'~, . _ . tloncards .•. .- .•...•.......• ' •... $ 3 89 

Upon 'motion the. S~cretary' W.3;S in-. Nov. 14 On JUnior Quarterly, third ,quaT-
- .. ter; 1916 .. \'. ................ 24 14 structed to -conveY' to Mrs.' Burdick the ap- . . ,- I 

,preciation ,of the Board for the very valu- . Dec. 17,~ 1916, paid' out ..... -: ... l, ..... $28 03 

able and satisfactory services"that she .has 'j)uelaY~!~~~~~lJfi:Ise~ua~terJ 1916: ... ~.$ 71 56 
rendered to the Board and to 'the children Balance on fourth quarter, 1916 .... . 88 5~' 
throughout the denOmination, as edito~ '_fof g • ,$150 14 
the Sabbath Visitor for so many ·years. w. H. GREENMAN, , 

. The report of the Committee. on Field 'Treasurer.;' . 

-W or~ was' presented, which, upon' motion, . LIpon ,'!11otio~ the. report, ,was adopted. ~nd( , 
was -adopted. The committee reported, th-at" ordered pl~ced" on . ~e._ ' . . . 
letters had been sent to all superintendents The report of. the sRecial Committee on 
~nd pastors in the denomination. . Score Cards and a General Standard ofEf-
. The Treasurer's )quarterly report was ficiency reported thrQUgh' the. chairman; 

,presented as follows:.. \. '. " . E .. M .. Holston, offering a revised standard 
Treasurer's Report , .; . 

, General Fund "_ . 
October 1, 1916-December 16, '1916 

II 
Dr. ' 

1916 o. • f, _ , ..• : r' 

Qct~' 1 Balance on hand .; ••••• ': •.• ~ .. ~\ ,422 03 
Oct. 2 Mrs. HelEm Ingham GraY,.penns-:,: '-.' 

'boro, W .. Va. • ••.•• ~ ••.• 0-.......... '. ':' l' 00 . ~ . . : . . o. 0 -, • 

, .. ', ," 

0"' " 

, and recommending a score card similar to , 
th~ one sent out last ye~l'~ and suggest.4tg.; 
'that it be used through; two months of the . . . '., 

, year. ; '. ' 
Upon motion the_part of the report con-:

taining. the recommendations and. 'sugges;.. ': 
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tions relati~e to the score card was adopted 
and the 'committee was instructed( to pre-
'pare and send out the score; cards. , '. It was' voted that' the Board stand, its . 
shire of !the' cost of. a table and drawers for. 
the mimeograph. , 
',A, bill Jor $1.78 for mimeograph supplies 
,in favor of A.' E. Whitford was allowed 
and ordered paid.' " 
': It was moved-'(j,nd 'carried thq.t Vice Pres-, 
ident Geo. B. Shaw', of Ashaway, R. I., be 

, asked to represent the Board at :the annual 
meet.ing of the S. S. Council of Evangel
,icalDenominations ,which is to be held in 

, Boston, l\IIass., January 16;4,17 and 18, 1917, 
. the ,e~penses of the trip being paid by the 

, : Board. . 
The minutes were read and' corrected ,and 

" approved. 
,~djourned.; , 

~ • • • -b 

A. L.BuRD1CK, 
Secretary. 

Lesson II.-January 13, 1917 

'JOHN THE BAPTIST AND - JESUS. John I: 19-34 
-Golden Texf.-' Behold the Lamb of God, that 

'. taketh away the sin of the world! John I; 29. ' 
.... DAILY READINGS 

, " '\ ., ' 

ma~e 'it easy for the DemocrCltlc party to 
take the lead on prohibition and equal suf
frage. Of the twenty-three dry States 
seventeen went forr Wilson, two more were 
close, and in four other' States which he 
carried prohibition practically has been de-' 

.. cided on. 'The President alsa carried 
nearly all the States in which women vote. 
The two issu~s are paramount to the 
party.' They, should not, ~d 'will not; be 
sidetracked." . Mr. ~ryan is on'e of ,the 
greatest popular leaders of, mooerntimes. 
In the recent campaign he delivered three 
times as many speeches as arty other cam
paigner, and the Jl"\emendo~s size of pis 
audiences' exceeded those which came to 
hear any other man. I t is peculiar' tp 

. note that his campaign tQur was almost 
entirely in those States which saved, the 
day for Wilson in the, national ballot. ' 
Crowds blocked Michigan boulevard" Ch~'- " 
cago', last Sunday in an effort to hear him , 
after. prchestra ,Hall. where he was sch.ed-, 

o uled to speak, was filled. " 
. Mr. Bryan. takes ~ ~n~~getic and., con

tinuous place-In the prolubltton campatgr! at 10-

a time' whenl only el~ven ,more· States are, - , 
needed to make the' two-~hirds necessary 
under the federal constitution to amend that· jan. 7-' Jno. 1: 19-28. John's Disclaimer 

Jan. 8-Jno. ']:: 29-34. ,John's ,Testimony 
, ' • ,I, • ceming Jesus. , , 

Con- instrument of government. But there are 

" . " ' . Jan. :9"-lViatt. 17: 1-.13. Elij ah and John ' 
, Jan. "Io-Luke 3:' I -6. The Voice in the Wilder-

_ ness 
, Jrul. p-tuke 3: 7-14. Fruits of Repe!ltance 

Jan .. 12-. Luke 3 ~ 15, 17; 021-22. The Greater 
. Baptism ..... 

Jan.' 13-' Matt. II: 7-15. Jesus' Testimony CQn- , 
. : , . cerning John , 

(For Lesson Not~s, See Helping Hand) 

five States on the verge of being .dry, and 
the ousting 'of their saloons is looked for- . , 
ward ,to within 'the next year-these 
States: are Minnes~ta, India:na, Ohio, New 
Mexico and Texas. In each of .. these 
States there are many .. wet towns, but' the 
dry element of the popUlation dominates 
the legislatures. 'In Wyoming, already r 

almost el1tirely ory under option, laws, 
, ,. . statutory prohibition is expecte.d to, be 

.,-~The" Next Step in NatlQPal Pro~ibition-passed by t~e ,coming legislature.. Dela~ 
,A greater gain: for the cause ot nation- ware has only 200 saloons lef~, and state-, 

. wide prohibitioR ,than the closing o~ 6,000 wide ,prohibition, according. to the repot1s 
barrooms. by the QalJ.'Jt' this month' is .the , ~f the Anti-Saloon~eague; is only a qu~s-, ' 

, :'recominendation' of William, Jennings hon o~ .month,s. ' In New Hampshlr~. an af
Bryan that the campaign' for a saloonless firmatt~e ,vote .now must b.e gtven tn ea~h 
.republic"be, an issue ~f the Democratic / town, before hcensed saloons ~can prevall~, 
party.-, TheCoP'Lmoner always has been an Of the 224. to~n~ only twenty-o~e ar~ wet, .. 
'ardent enemy r.f rum~ but he has hesitated ~nd the maJonty In the State agal!1S!' lIcense 
,to commit the destiny of his political party ,In 7/j(x~. In Vermont under a sImtl~r law. 

. J to the cause of the, drys.- . But in Denver o'nly seventeen of, the 24~ ~owns'ln the 
. three days after' the electi,on Mr., Bryan ?tC1:te 4av~ salo?ns, and. ther~ IS, C1: state .ma-
• said ~ "ProhibitiOJ! is ~weeping' ~e ~?untrr' C' J onty agaIn~t ~Icens~. Cahf o,rnla has cut 
It wlllbe a preSIdentIal campaIgn Issue In ,the wet: maJonty of I70,~ of two years 

" I92o~ if a constitutional amendment is, not a~o to 45,000.' 'In Maryland, ~here. 165, ," 
,.' - submitted by CDngress to the States by that, saloons were clo~,ed by the .lat~st ballot" 

>. ',.' time: :The returns of the'recent election' (Continued C!n, page 32) '-
, ( , 
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, " ,. 
",looking forward to theSouth~astern Asso- " 

, ,B'OM' E'" ·NEW· 'S .. ,1 . ciation, the~, account of .which- ;has 'bee~" 
""- , ' " ',adequately rioticed in the,SABBATIiRE-

,,. ", CORDER. Arriving on the grouna several 
. _ ~ays bef~e the' time for, the association, 

GEN~RY., . ARK.-The· RECORDER family the timer was itl{proved. in, visiting an~, 
must-not'forget the great"Southwest. At, preaching as opportunity·offered. It was, . 
any rate '1 -must do, my part to k~ep it in an unusual experience for:a Seventh Day 
,mind:.Weare up .to dat~ in just the de.- " ",Baptist' mi~ster. to be. in~d to 1?re~ch by., 
. 'gree'that we are. wtde awake and alert to the MethodIsts In thetr'/Qwn chapel on the, 

, the' pre'sent thi~gs~ , So· I run the' risk. of' Sabbath question, yet that opportunity 
ge'ttirig the attention of this wide awake came to me at this time~ Of course I ac- , 
fam'ily if I refer to SOine things that kept cepted the invitation and' about 50 ':people . ' 
me awake as long' ago as last September' came to -listen on short notice. " ,k-revival 

, directly, f<?llow~ng _ our· wide awake Confer- ,. of religion"'1had t~osed only.a week before,' 
-ence in wide awake Salem. One of these and, the Sabbath sermon was preceded by 
things was a daylight ri4e from Cincinnati' a warm' prayer meeting.' Questions were 
to Chattanooga, Tenn.: over the, finest of fr~ely asked at the, ·close J of the presenta
railroads, the Queen and ·Ctes~ent" through , tion, 'and we hope that the see,d-sowing 
eastern Kentucky and Tennessee. ' You, I" will not be without fruitage.;.. : . 
would, do Q what I did, stop off at Chat- ". Our own' people 'Wlere happy In the re
tanooga on your way to Attalla to see the ' orgahiz~tioFl of the Sabbath school, and the 
f~~at!le fields of Chic~amauga, ,~I!s-,' ' ordinatio~ C?f Brother Vernie ~i!sop t~, ~e 
slonary ,RIdge ,and Lookout Mountain. gospel. minIstry before th~ vls~tlng 111tnlS
Tl}ere' were many thrills in that day's' ex- ters finally left the field. . Since my return 
perierites~ No use to try to tell them. But.r. home ,letters have. been received telling of ' 
shall not forget the one I felt as I stood on' the success. of the Sabbath school; also of, .', 
the top,of "pmbrella Rock" overlooking the serious 'sickness of Brother. \T ernie \Vil~ 
the river and the city 1,700 feet below. A son of typhoi4' fever.' .wThet.:e is a young 

- traveling ~ompanion and I had agreed to wife, and two children, and this sickness 
forego the ,pleCl:sure oJ a thrilling, auto ride -has l,eft them in a trying fina~cial situa
on the 'magnificent macadam road and to re- I' tion. If there, are those who can forward 
sist the inclination'to go' up on the "In- out ,of their abundance of Christmas good 
'cline/'-the straight, if nqt perpendicular;, , €heer something in the way -of cash to help 
cableca~ 'line fr~m the 'base to thesumt;Iit: . them :over t~is hard ,glace I ~ sure it ~ill 
We~rgued that If General Grant's soldIers' be wlselygtven. I am not requeste~ to 

, 53 years·;tgo:couldm~ke that ascent on foot put, this' into this article. ,He has. bee~ in' 
in the faoe of opposition' we ought to go poor :health for some time' preceding ,this: 
up o~ a beautiful Septe~ber aftert?-bonwith ..il~ness\ " ' .. . .' 
nothing but our own laZiness to oppose us'. ReturnIng, to Gentry. the. year IS clOSing, 
We bravely took the successive trenches'Jor the Gentry' Church, under a . cloud o~ 
,of the, opposition and ' ,by sheer force 6£ financial discouragement: ' .,'The crops have . 
-climbinggaine1i the coVeted eminence. We ' been poor; and' the pric~s 'of -n~cessities 
were fully repaid for our effort. _' have gone up alarmingly; 'If we are short ,. 
. With Chickamauga ov~r the 10"r hills 20 . in raising ·our den6t.ninati~nal apportion
miles to the' east, -the, slope and crest· of ,ments if must not' be attributed to Jack of 

, MissionaryRidg~ ~otmc;Qng' tbe . v~lley to l~yal interest. ~1:1j'after all,. Thanksgiving' 
the northeast, thenver and, the CIty below, was, <;elebrated In', Gentry WIth more than' 
-imagine the scene. To' our 'right as' we usual enthusiasm::." Our church was, most,~ , 
faced the north, on"a ledge was the battery -tastefully decorated, th~re . was' sp~rited 
defending General Bragg's, position at ,the si~ging from a unJon choir, and, Rev. Mr., 
top of the mountain. , The 'taqlet erected' Dempsy, of, the Congregational, church, 
there,bears the information that the cannon preached an excellent semion. ,The "pas-
,we, see are the identical pieces- in the very tor~s family was iI\vited to' a bountiful din':' 
spot where they were used in' "The .far- ner, and has been very generously r~em-, 
famed battle a:bove the douds." " 'bered in other ways. The' missionary_is' :_ 

We ,found the Attalla people, eagerly, cheered' by the interest i~ the local ,mission- ~' ~_;, 

" 
!} " , 
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ary, work that is shown by the: chttrch. He 
is ,supported in: the every-Sunday appoint
ments by the young people'~nd other w~rk
ers. A North Dakota farmer coming to 
Gentry to spend the winter has generously 
taken some in his autO" .. to th'ese appoint
,ments. 'Will 'you join in the prayer that 
this church may become a warm center of 

, ,missionary activity not only for' the 
world-wide field 'but for the, riearby lost 
ones. The Christian Endeavor society re
, ce~t1y 'voted to spend a, part of each meet
ing in a 'Soul-winning study 'to be conducted 

, by ~e .. p~stor. " i 

T. J. VAN HORN. 

'Thi Look That Corrected 

I ~hall' never forget how beautiful the 
place looked as old Thurlow drove' ,me up 
the drive.' A spirit-of happiness seemed 
to~ pervade all.' The same smile' liglTted up 
lTIother's face. as she came down the steps 

,to meet me. "I'm alw,ays waiting for you, 
'Billy boy," she said. ' 

Something inside me seemed to snap
'just thQught I'd run up for a few days,· 
iVI umsy ," I replied cheerfully) and· tpen 
hustlea upstairs' for fear she'd' catch sight 
'~of .the tears which' struggled to break 
through. 

IIow natural/ my bed-room ')ooked. 1,
Hung myself on the bed-' that dear old bed 
of boyhood days. Somehow it seemed but 
yesterday that I had knelit down beside 
mother and rpurm~re~ my good-night 

'If it 'hadn't beeri for that slip of a girl in prayers. ;What a chang~ there had ,been! 
the subway!', I didn't know"her-to my How ofteh had I come stumbling home .. 

,knowledge had 'ne~er set eyes on her' be- from our studio, affairs in town and, fan~n 
'~ fore~' "Why ;should she sudaenly' have across my luxurious bed without even u'o-
tu(ned and gazed at me WIth such a look' oressing! , 
of ming1eds\1rpri.se and disgust written oh , The'litt~e old Bible which I had won~for 
her face? ,..., " honorable mention, at ,Sunday school still .. 

I'd had a: "fe\v d'rinks, of' course-Jim lay on the table. And' dad's regimental 
and.- a friend' 6f his had dropped in at the picture hung on the wall at the foot of the 
office and we'd' spent an 'hour tog~the'r at bed. Then I thought of the walls of my 
Barney's, but was,there anything so -crim- . present quarters adorned with the /.rakish 

" inal jh that? Surely she must have seen photos of countless women-\vomen who 
that' I was a gent1eman~ smiled alluringly across the table \vhile 

T had a dinner engagement for ~even and, your head swam with chagtpagne. , 
. ,hurried home to dress." Try as I would, " I had been slipping int~ the maelstrom" 

however, I could ~not rid 'myself of that. df Jhe city'snight life-"But no more," I 
look. ,It haunted me perpetually. " cried and rushed downstairs., ~'Mumsy, 

Why on earth, I' kept' on reasoning, I've 0 decid~d to take you back with p1e to 
should that wisp of a stenographer have af- the ,city. Will you come?H 

• fected' me so. str:aqgely ? 4 C;:Ould it' have: S~~ ,came. ~ And the li1fl~ ,girl in the s~b-
.. been that I was at all unwieldy? But I 'Yay. ,I ,neve: ~aw her;agaln-,but 1 shoul~, 

dismissed that from my mind as rid~culous. lIke, to.-' Selected. 
How the bunch would laugh if I told them ' -----
that·a few cocktails had noticeably affected "'The Russians find that saviitgsbatik re-
me. Why, I had always prided mys~lf that, ceipts have increased five thousand per cent 
I was . "last man up" at all of our little in the ·eight months 'following the closing 
parties. _ ,of the drink shops.~", ( , 

But that look-that was it. 'I touldn~t ' 
just define it. The more I 'reasoned, the 

. \ more despondent I became. ,Possibly 1'd 
peen going it a tittle strong at the office of 
I,ate and was a bit ,unstrung. A sojourn in 
the .country would, make me 1llyself again. 

, I coul~ run home to ~1illt;rton for a few' 
,days-hadn't"been there, for almost two' 

. y~ars. ,: '1" ' 

, I'd do it-that \ much 'I decided' at once. 
I wired ,mother, packed my grip and just' 

. caught the night train~ 

",., -' - . 

Patience is die 'ballast of the soul i that 
will keep it 'from rolling and tu~bling' in 
the- greatest storm.-Bishop Hopkins .. 

-' t, 

"We shape, ourselves the joy or fear 
Of which the' coming life:is made; 

And fill otJr future's atmosphere 
,Withsunshin'e or with shade. 

The tissues of. the life to be ' , 
'We weave with colors all our own: ~ , 

" ,''l'" 

And in the fields' of Destiny , ,'" , , "," 
We r~ap as we have s,own." .. 

, i 

, .~ , '". 

, . 
,', .' ' 

'DEATHS 
" 

WITTER.-Samuel J. Witter was born in the town 
of- Brookfield, Madison Co., N. Y., February 

. 14, 1834, and died in his native town, De-: 
cember 17, 1916, 'aged 82 years" 10 months 
and 3 days. .,' , 

,Mr. Witter was married to l\1iss Sarah' Brown 
-August 17, 1860, and to them were born seven· 
children, two .of whom have preceded him to the 

~ Spirit Land, while five remain" to comfort the 
~oneJy . wi.dow., Neighbo'rs and friends join in 
sympat~y with them and his two remaining'sis
ters, the Misses Perintha and Phoebe \Vitter, of 

,Leonardsville, N. Y. J. T~' D. 

RANDOLPH'.-' Mary Lucretia Fitz Randolph was 
the ,daughter of Abram ,Fitz Randolph and 

, Anna Maria Fitz Randolph. She was born 
in New York City, June 7" 1&37.. .. 

Not only were both par,ents Randolphs, but 
she married a Randolph, Daniel Fitz Randolph, 
who died several years ago. Since then "she 
has ,made her . home most of the. time, witli 'a 

'daughter, Mrs. Edward Ten, Eyck,· at South 
Plainfield, 'N. J.' She has been an: invalid, for 
almost two, yea~s, and· passed away quietly into 
eternal rest November I I, 1917. She was 'a mem
ber of the Piscataway Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. Besides, other 'relatives she 'leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Agnes· Randolph, a son,. and two 
daughters. ., 

Funeral services conducted by Rev.'" -Edwin 
Shaw were held November 14; ,and burial was 
made in the family plot. at Hillside. A few 
days before her death she caused to be writt-en 
out these words, "Christ can make· a dying bed 
as soft as downy pillows are, and on His breast 
I rest my head and, hreathe out my life for-
ever." . f E. s. 

I ' 

mothers of the future.', But make us de-
.termined to sl1ie1q them from unequai bur
dens, that the 'women of our nation .be not 
~rained ot.,strength and hope for the en
richment. of a f~Yl, lest our homes grow,.· 
poor in' the wifely. sweetness and motherly ~,. , 
love ,which have been' the 'savirig strength· .: 
and glory. of, our country. ,To such as ' 
yearn' for' the love and sovet.eign freedom' 
of their :own' homes grant indue time the 
fulfilment of ,their sweet desires. By Mary, 
the beloved, who bore the' worJd's redemp
tion in her bosom; by the memory of our 
own dear 'mothers' who kissed our souls 
awake; by the little daughters who must 

'soO'n. go outintq that' world which \ve are " 
now fashioning ·for others, we beseech thee 
that we may deal aright· by all women.-
1¥ alter Rausche1'lbusclz. , , 

: , ,: 

,"Vh~n the last load of wheat w'as d;awn 
from C. S. Noble's farm, at Nobleford, Al
berta, Canadar October 25,:the world's rec
orq was broket{, v/ith 'a, 'total of 5 I ,210 

, bushel~ of wheat fr9m I~OOO acres. Some ;' 
3~OOO bushels were left unthrashed on the) t 

'~eId. . Th,e ' total. yield- obtained by elevator
weight was 54,383 bushels, or fifty-four-./,', ' 
'bushels and, twenty-three pounds, cjn acre. ,: ' 
.Fifty-t1!ree men} seventy-eight horses, two 

Setting a New Record· 

, separators and two sheaf-loaders were used , 
in the work.~ The world's record would 

, have been eqlJaledif. the average had been 
only ,thirty-nihebushels to the ,acre, but' the 
last field ,vent 'close to' sixty-four bushels 

A Prayer. for ,the Wo' men 'Wh'o TOI-I ' 'to the acre and ,thus'made an a~erage 0,£ 
. ' " .ffity-four and a, half bushels for the entire 

o God, we"pray thee for our sisters \vhO' • thousand acres., The ',vheat graded Nos .• 
are leaving the ancient shelter' of the hoine " I, 2 .and 3 N orthe'm. 'All of· it ,vas 'ie "1 
to earn t~eirwage in the facto~y and the Marquis vat:iety, th, ,',e ~est ,vhe~t that 'h s '. 
store, amld the press of modern hfe. Save, y'bt been developed, for \V ~stetn Can' a 
them·from the strain of unremitting toil that purposes. 'The' seed used .in seeding is' 
would, unfit them for the holy duties of I ,~acre field was: nearly all obtained " 

. home and motherhood' ,vhich the future' from the .culmination of a one-acre field 
may.-Iay upon them. Give them grace to ~own \vith harid~pic~ed~' pedi~eed 'M<!riIuis 
chensh under'the new surroundings the old seed.-, The_CommercialW est:'~- , . . 
sweetness and g~nt1ene~'s of womanhooo " 
"and in the rough mingling of life to keep ~ ,J i , 

their hearts ',pure and their lives untar- We should employ· our passioqs in the : 
,nished. Save them from. the" terrors' of, service'~f life, not spend life in the serv~ l 

. utter want. :Teach them to ,stand loyally ice of ~u,~ passions.-. ~ichar.d Steele. ' 
by their sisters, that" by united ,action they 
,may, better their common lot, ': ConfuCius' ,said, "Our headstrong pas-. 

If it must be so that our women'toil1ike :' sions shut-the door of, our souls agains~, . 
men, hel~ us:still to reverence in them the, God." • 

~' " 
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Contributions to th~' work of: Miss Marie j ansz in 
Java will be gladly receiveq and sent to her q~arter1y 
,by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
. 1J ,[FRANK J. HUBBARD~ Treasurer, 

Tbeodore L. GardlDer, D. D., Editor . , ' 

, " Luclus:-P. Du~la, Du.lne.. Ha.ager , 
'Entered as ~econd-class matter at' PlalnftelcJ., N J ' , " 

, .. Terms of Subscrlptlo4 \ ' 'Plainfiela, New Jersey. 
, '._ . f 

,The address of all Seveirth Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is ,West Gate,Shanghai, China. Postage, is the 
same as'domestic rates. 

. Per year ............................ ~ .......... ~1.Ot . 
,. P~r copy ...................... " ..... ; . . ": . .. ,~.Ol . 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. 'Y .• hold Sabbath morniI!g services at 10.00 a. m., '" 
in the Y okefellows' Room. Y. M. C. A. building. 330' 
Montgomery street. ' Bible" study classes meet at 11.00 
a. -:-tn. A cordial invitation is extended to all. Sab
bath keepers come' worship with us; students come 
study with us. Reverend R. G.' Davis. pastor, 112 

'Ashworth Place~ 

Pap~rs to foreign countries, hi,eludlng CaD
ada, wlll be charged 60 cents addltiopal, on ac-
count of postage. , 
, All- subscriptiQns will 'be discontinued ODe 

year after date to which payment Is made, ~n- , 
less expressly renewed., . 

. 'Subscr,ptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when. so requested. ' 

All communications, whether on business or 
,for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N.~ J. -

Advertising rates furnished ,on request. . The Seventh Day Baptist Church of 'New York City 
holdS services at the Memorial Baptist Church, W ash~ 
ington, Square, South.' The' Sabbath school meets at 

" 110.45. a. m:. Preaching service at II.30" a. m. A cor-
dial welc~me is extended to all visitors. Rev. E.' lJ.. { (Cont;nued from p.,age 28,)"" " " 

, Van Horn, pastor. 36 Glen Roa'd, Yonkers, .N., Y. "-

, . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church 6£ Chic~go holds seventeen o.fthe twenty-three counties a?e 
regular Sabbath services in room 9.I3, Masonic Temple, dry, and state-wide prohibition..is amattelf 
li. E. -cor. State and Randolph Streets, at' 2 o'clock only. of 'educatl·on: and patl·ence. Ke'nt' ucky' " 
p. m; 'Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

, , ", has only fburteen wet cpunties ~n her. 'total 

, , . 

, The Church in' Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv- f d ' f h 
ices in their house of worship near the: corner of West 0 120, an more than 80 per cent 0 t e , 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. people reside in prohibition areas. In Mis
Sabba~ school, at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 w. 42d Street.' souri, where th~ ,!:)tate rep"resentatives ,are 

- " Persons spendiIig the Sabbath in Long Beach are 'elected by counties, the legislature' is over: .' 
cordially mvited to attend the regular church serVices whelmingly ~dry. . There is, only, a remote 
at'the home of Glen E.' Osborn; 2077 American Ave. cha'nce . for. a pro' hl·bI·tt·On,vote I·n the legl'sla
Sermon at 10.30, by Rev., Geo. W. Hills, and Sabbath 
school at II.30. Any Los Angeles car stops .at Hill ~t., tures of Nevada, Illinois and Louisiana. 

{ one block north of the Osborn home, or ,any Willoville 
: ! 'F' fromidown town brings you almost to the door. In five years the number living under pro-

""ruvetside. California, Seventh Day Baptist Society hibftio~ in, Pennsylvania, the strongest 
holds 'regular meetings each w~ek. Church services at liquor State. in the Union, has increased • 

'10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible ,school. ,more than twenty ,times to 1,500,000,' and 
Iunior Christian. Endeavor at 3' p. m. 'Senior Christian " 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, _7.30. Cottage e1even cqunties are' absolutely c\ry-;- It is, 

\~~~yeFffihee~~~er~ddjrarki~t;enu~ur~ev~u~~inl' s~~: expectt;dCongress will submit the proposec;I \ , 
erance. pastor, 1I53 Mulberry Street. prohibition amendment rather tha~ rUQ the " 
. :the, St!v~nth _ Day Bapt~t Chur~h of Battle Cree~'6 ri~k of having thirty-tw,o dry State~ as'. they , 
MIch .• 1!01d:; regular pr~achIDg servIces eac~ Sabbath 10 a1ie empowered to do call a' constitutIonal 

" the. Sarutarlum Chap!;1. at~ 2.45 ,p.m:. Christ~an. Endeavor " • ,. , ' " . 
~oclety pra~er meet10g 10 the Colle~e But1dl~R' (oppo- 'conventlon 'wh~re other elements of the 
sIte. Sanltanum) 2d floor', every Fnday evenmg at 8 0' I' h I b d h '; 

,o'clock. .Vis, itors are always welcome. Parsonage, 1~8 ,~pu at1?n, sue as a or an , ! e progr~s-
N. ,Washmgton Ave. '. ' , .' slves, mIght try to f9rward, theIr respe~t1ve 

'The Mill Yard Severtth Day Baptist Church of London causes with some <;hances of success in t4e 
holds a regular Sabbath service at '3 p. m., at Morning- t d· 'h· h b bl ld 
ton Ball, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morning r.a lng W IC p:ro a y wou ensue. " . . 
JerVice at' 10 o'clock is held, except in J:u1y and August, , •. Prohibition was defeated in Omaha- but:: 
at the home of the pastor, 104 ToUington Park N. '. ..' , ' '. . 
Strangers and ~~iting brethren are cordially invited to carned easIly In N ebra.ska, thus puttIng the 
attend, these servICeS.' ' chief. city also in, the: ~dry ',colttmn.-·The ' 

'. , Seventh' Day Baptists planning to, spend the winter in', Continent. .." 
~' ",' 'Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in

. vited 'to attend' the, Sabbath school sentices which are 
held during' the winter season at the several homes of 

" 

" "The rewaT,ds of Christianity are' in 'exact'/ 
, proporti6ll " to ' tlieamou~t'of time and:,' 
thought arid consecration b'n:e ptitsinto'his-

members. ' ~ 

: It is not the judgment of courts, but the 
moral jud~e~t qf iridividuals and '?lasses 

, of men, ,vhlch IS the wall of def\ense around -
:property <Qnd ~-Channing. 

, ,'~ 

;;' 

Christianity." ." ' 

. The beams' of j9Y'~,are, made"h6tte~, by-' 
r.ef:lection.-Thomas Fuller. " ,>,~", f';':,' .>::', 

.. 
;~ - ~ .. 
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'WHO~~nbut'n~tice\how ~~andl.Y ~hris~ 'reposed upO:n 
, . thiS fact of Immortal hie. He feels no need of ex- _ 
amining the evidences, Of balancing proofs; no dO,ubts. 
overcloud' his faith; deatli offers no hindrance; it is but a 

, ·sleep. . . '. ·He· cast himself upon this etern~1 fact 'of 
life and' immortality without hesitation or reserve,and 
died ,with Paradise open to his sight~'Death w~s no leap 
in ,the ,dark to' him; it was' not evep a land of shadows: . 
it was simply a door leading into another mansion of God's 
great 'house. . • . When the,. clearest eyes ~hat ever 

'. looked on this, world and into, the heavens, and the keen-..... " . . . 
est judgment that, ~r weighed human life, and ~he 
'p~rest, heart 'that ev'r tlIfpbbed with human sympathy, 
tells me that' map' .. isli~mortal, I repose on ~is teachings, 
in perfect trust.-Thto)Jore T. Munger. I ' ... ' 
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